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Kenny King to play in Super Bowl

THESE SREINERS from the Divan In Amarillo 
I A l Morndi Shrine Club install their new 

They are [L-R] Charlie

Recorder; Joe Callnenlo, Treasurer; Bob 
Rinehart, Asst. Reban and David Pitt, Poten
tate. The A l Morrafa Shrine Club wishes to 
express their appreciation to these men.

NEW  OFFICERS at the Al Moriah Shrine Club secretary-treasurer; Chock Rogers, president; 
for 1904 are: L-R Billy Ray Johnston, a***! Ernest Johnston, vice-president.

Junior Livestock show to be 
held Saturday, Jan. 21

The Donley County Junior 
Livestock Association has 
finalized plans for the 1984 
Donley County Livestock 
Show.

The FFA and Donley 
County 4-H youth will com
bine their exhibitions of 
lambs, steers, heifers and 
pigs.

The show will start Friday, 
January 20 at 12 noon with 
weigh-in and penning the 
animals. The show will be 
held at the County Barn at 
the rodeo grounds.

Judge for this years show 
will be Herman Boone, 
county agent from Roberts 
County, M iam i, Texas. 
James McAnear Jr., will 
serve the association as 
president. Don Robinson 
will be superintendent of the 
sheep show. Doyle Hall and 
Curtis Schaefer w ill be 
superintendents o f the swine 
show while Jerry Gage and 
Jack Moreman will serve as 
show superintendents for the 
steer show.

Last year the rules were 
changed to a premium auc-' 
tion after the show was over. 
Each youth will be eligible to 
sell one animal. The animal 
itself will not be sold, but 
interested businessmen and 
individuals will be making 
premium bids for the invest
ment and efforts made by the 
youth exhibiting animals.

The schedule will be as 
follows: Friday, Januarv 20

at 12 noon until 5 p.m., 
weighing-in o f the animals; 
Saturday. January 21 start
ing at 9 a.m. they will have 
the lamb show, followed by 
the barrow show, breeding 
swine class, steer show, 
heifer classes. There will be 
a snack bar during the show. 
At 6 p.m. there will be a 
buyers supper and the 
premium auction sale will be 
following the dinner.

Those interested in par
ticipating in the auction 
should be at the county barn 
at 6 p.m. as there will be a 
sandwich and pie supper.

Jack Moreman will be the 
auctioneer. Trophies will be 
presented to the grand and 
reserve champion winners. 
A belt buckle will go to the 
winner of the showmanship.

Knorpp Insurance will 
furnish the trophies for the 
Steer Show, 5-K Farm will 
contribute the trophies for 
the Lamb Show and the 
Garendon Press will furnish 
them for the Swine Show.

This year the Donley 
Cdunty Junior Livestock 
Association will be selling 
donations on a beef. There 
will be 2 drawings for one- 
half dressed grain fed beef 
donated by the Denny Fuston 
family. These tickets are 
$1.00 each or 12 for $10.00 
and the money raised will go 
to the Junior Livestock 
Association towards the 
nremium auction.
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DATE HIGH LOW PRECIP

10 40 23
11 47 21
12 59 23
13 37 15 >.
14 38 19
15 24 18 .05 6
16 41 19
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This event is for all Donley 
County youth and needs the 
support o f the entire com- 
munity. The association 
invites everyone to attend 
the show and sale.

SWCD tree 
sales started

SWCD
Between 1935 And 1942 

more than 200 million trees 
and shrubs were planted on 
30,000 farms in windbreaks. 
The planting zone extended 
from the Canadian border of 
North Dakota to include the 
Texas Panhandle.

One-of the most significant 
modifications that plains 
foresters have made in the 
traditional 15 and 20 row 
olantings made 42 vears ago 
is_ the narrower width of 
windbreaks being recom
mended todav. A three row 
windbreak 50 ft.- tall can 
reduce wind velocitv on the 
leeside. bv as much, as 50 to 
75 percent , for a. distance-of 
500 to 700 ft. This reduction 
in wifidspeed-across a field 
prevents erosion of surface 
soil and subsequent damaae 
to vouna crops due to 
blowina sand.

A four row windbreak, 
when planted 100 ft. fromthe 
home, can reduce home fuel 
needs bv as much, as 15 
percent or more. Around the 
homestead a windbreak can 
he used not onlv for-protec
tion. but to -beautifv the 
home. A . typical .four, row 
windbreak-could consist of 
Russian olives. Eastern red 
cedars, honevlocusts, and 
Austrian pines. All of these 
and manv. other species 
includia pecan trees can. be 
ordered from the SCS office 
located at 416 S.-Keamev, 
past the Post Office. Come 
bv soon to order vour trees.

H o w u r d w i c k
h rit‘iitl.Hlii|> su p p e r

There will be a Howard- 
wick Friendship supper Fri
day, January 20 at the 
Howardwick City Hall at 7 
p.m. Make yodr plans to 
attend. ,

John Lovell 
announces for 

County Attorney
John Lovell has announced 

his candidacy for County 
Attorney on the 5th day of 
May, 1984 Democratic Pri
mary ballot.

Mr. Lovell is presently 
enrolled at Baylor Law 
School. He graduates from 
Baylor in May. Lovell is a 
resident of Donley County 
and has ranched for 5 years, 
1977-1981.

Mr. Lovell is a 1972 gradu
ate of Dumas High School 
and graduated from Texas 
Tech University in 1975 with 
high honors. He has • 
Bachelor of Science in Agro
nomy. He also has l'/i years 
o f graduate study at Texas 
Tech Mn Animal Science, 
Agricultural Economics and 
Range Management. He 
entered Baylor in 1982. He is 
currently counted in the top 
25% o f his class.

Your vote and support will 
be deeply appreciated.

SENATOR BILL SARPAliUS

Sarpalius seeks 
re-election for 
State Senator

State Senator Bill Sar
palius. the Panhandle law
maker from Canyon, said 
Tuesday he would seek re- 
election and officially be
came,. a candidate in the 
Democratic Primary set for 
May 1. He also said he has 
some new objectives to pur
sue.

Sarpalius has achieved 
state-side recognition for his 
efforts to pass strong driving 
while intoxicated legislation, 
that legislation is now in 
effect and the Department of 
Public Safety says it is al
ready helping to lower the 
state's accident rate.

" I  am proud to have had 
the opportunity to lead the 
fight for stiffer penalties for 
intoxicated drivers. The very 
awareness of the problem 
has helped to save lives. 
The future of our children is 
a little safer because of it ,"  
Sarpalius said.

Sarpalius noted that it was 
on the same date in 1980 that 
he first announced his can
didacy to the Texas Senate.

When we announced our 
candidacy four years ago. we #
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As you come into Claren
don you will see the Chamber 
of Commerce sign advertis
ing Clarendon, Garendon 
College, and Greenbelt Lake. 
There is a note attached to 
the sign which reads "Home 
of Kenny King, Super Bowl 
XV ".

Kjjnny is a 1975 graduate 
of Clarendon High School 
and an all-state running 
back. He played his college 
football at Oklahoma Uni
versity. He was drafted by 
the Houston Oilers then 
traded after one season to 
the Oakland Raiders. The 
first year he played with the 
Raiders they went to and won 
Super Bowl XV.

All o f Clarendon was 
thrilled and excited to have 
one of their own, playing in 
the Super Bowl. Several of 
Kenny’s classmates as well 
as his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter King, flew to New 
Orleans to watch Kenny 
play. Just before the game, 
one o f Kenny’ s young 
nephews told a reporter 
Kenny King was his uncle. 
The reporter asked “ Kenny 
King, who is h e f”  The 
young nephew said “ Just 
wait, after this game, you 
will know who Kenny King

BEAU BOULTER

Boulter
announces
candidacy

Beau Boulter officallv an
nounced his candidacy for 
U.S. Congress today.

Boulter, an Amarillo attor
ney and former city commis
sioner. is the only Repub
lican announced and expects 
to face Jack Hightower in the 
November general election.

In his announcement 
remarks. Boulter stressed 
Hightower’s change of prior
ities since first elected. 
Boulter belives the number 
one issue facing the country 
is cutting federal spending.

“ This national can be all 
that it ever was and much 
more if Washington would 
follow basic ideas which are 
followed by every American 
family. Today our govern
ment discourages the men 
and women who work by 
giving too much tax money to 
a capable but well subsidized 
welfare class. If Congress 
lived within its means, then 
our economy would grow like 
never before; jobs would be 
crated and local governments 
could afford better services. 
Also, farmers would benefit 
from freer trade since the 
country would resist pro
tectionism with a plentiful 
supply of new jobs."

“ O pen -en ded  w e lfa re  
programs are destroying the 
human spirit by making more 
and more people permanent
ly dependent upon govern
ment. These programs 
destroy the incentive of the 
working man and small 
businessman to produce and 
earn more.

I am running for Congress 
on the belief that the people 
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is.”
Mrs. King, due to reli

gious belief does not watch 
Kenny play football in per
son. She has never seen him 
play in a game, either in high 
school, college or profes
sional football, but she is one 
of hi$ most ardin supporters 
and gives her famous son 
spiritual and moral support.

As a little boy. Mrs. King 
stated. "Kenny wasn’t in
terested in sports. When his 
father, Walter, took him and 
his brother El Ray to the little 
league field. Kenny would 
rather run up and down the 
sideline playing with friends 
than participate in the 
sport.”

As he went into high 
school he became interested 
in sports and started out as a 
field goal kicker for the 
Bronchos. By his senior year 
he was an all-state running 
back. Childress Editor Mor
ris Higley once said, " I f  they

Odometer
laws
changed

Beeinning on Januarv.1. 
1984, Motor Vehicle Division 
of Texas has issued a  new 
requirement (due taa copv of 
House Bill 2183. Acts of the 
t£th Texas Legislature), rela
ting 4o the use oL odometer 
readings of certificates, of 
tMe to motor vehicles. ESoo.. 
ctw’ t pg 5

Little M i n n  and 

Master Donley 

County Pageant 
Saturday

January 21, 1984 at 7:30 
p.m. thirty-one boys and 
girls will visit the Land of Oz 
and have a wonderful time. 
Donley County residents can 
also come and join in the fun 
of this annual event. This is 
the Fough Annual Little 
Miss and Master Donley. 
County Pageant. It will be 
held at 7:30 p.m.. Saturday, 
January 21 at the Garendon 
College Fine Arts Center. 
Admission will be $1.00 for 
everyone, three and under 
will get in free. It will be a 
night full of Oz characters, 
Oz songs, balloons, certifi
cates of recognition, crowns, 
flowers and trophies. Yancy 
Yarbrough, Little Miss 
Northern Texas Pre-Teen, 
Melody Moreman. and Dan 
Hall will provide entertain
ment for the evening and the 
contestants will also present 
a special "O z ”  song to the 
audience. Past Miss and 
Masters will also be on hand 
for the pageant.

Contestants remember you 
need to be at rehearsal on 
Friday, January 20. 1984 at 
the Garendon College Fine 
Arts Center at 7:00 p.m. 
Parents need to bring $8.00 
on Friday if they desire 
pictures to be taken on 
Saturday. This $8.00 pays 
for a packet containing two 5 
X 7’ s and four wallet photo
graphs. The 5”  X 7”  's will 
come in the cardboard 
frames. Delores Crump will 
be- the photographer this 
year. Also, contestants will 
need to be dressed in their 
pageant ^attire and at the 
auditorium at 6:00 p.m. on 
Saturday night instead of 
6:30 p.m. as listed on vour 
information sheet. We had 
to make this change due to 
the number of entrants this 
year. Alpha Upsilon Epsilon 
members would like to see a 
packed auditorium for this 
Fourth Annual Pageant and 
assure you an enjoyable 
evening if you attend.

could contain Kenny King, 
they could beat Clarendon, if 
they couldn't, forget it.”

Mrs. King said, " I  have 
seen a lot of Kenneth’s 
games on film, while at OU 
he would bring their game 
film and a projector home. 
She also attended Super 
Bowl XV but watched Kenny 
on TV from her hotel room.

The next day after winning 
the play-off game with the 
Seattle Seahawks. Kenny 
called his father and told 
him he had arranged f< 
them to go to Miami. Fla. to 
see Super Bowl XVIII be
tween the L.A. Raiders and 
the Washington Redskins.

King was named to the 
American Football Confer
ence Pro Bowl team in 1981 
but did not play as he had a 
weak ankle and felt it needed 
rest. In Super Bowl XV 
Kenny took a pass from 

. Raider Quarterback Plunkett 
and went 80 yards for a

touchdown, the longest play 
from scrimmage in Super 
Bowl history.

A Raider press release 
states "for two memorable 
decades, the Los Angeles 
Raiders have had the great
est players, the greatest 
coaches, the greatest plays 
and performed in the great
est games ever played in the 
history of professional foot
ball.”  The Raiders are the 
only team with a winning 
percentage better than .700. 

Kenny and his. wife, A l
ton, have one son. Kenny 

Their home is in Cali- 
fo?

endon is proud of this 
native son and wishes him 
and his team, the Los An
geles Raiders, good luck in 
Sunday's game with the 
Redskins and hopes he 
comes home with another 
Super Bowl Ring and $64,000 
which each of the winning 
players will earn.

A  *

- KENNY KING

Toy shower for Shields
o

children
.The Clarendon Ladies 

F irem en's Auxiliary, the 
Qarendon_Firebelles. would 
like to .invite the community 
to a childrens tov shower for 
the. girls of Gary and Rene 
Shields. It will be Tuesday. 
Januarv 24th. at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Garendon Fire Station.
. Some tovs were saved 
from the fire that destroyed 
their home on Januarv 1st. 
but thev were badly dam
aged bv the smoke. The two

eirls. Carrie, age 8 ‘ and 
Heather, ace 5. have onlv the 
tovs that were left at their 
erandparents home. Some of 
the tovs that were lost were 
Barbie.Dolls, Books. Games, 
and Stuffed toss.

Tovs are an important part 
of crowing up. If you can not 
come to the shower and wish 
to donate a tov. contact Edie 
Robertson at. 874-2607. All 
donations will be appreci
ated.

Cheese to be given 
away
The Community Action 

will be given away cheese 
Thursday and Friday, 
January- 19 and 20 in Garen 
don and Hedley. Cheese will 
be given away in Garendon 
Thursday afternoon. January- 
19 starting at 2:00 and Friday 
morning, January- 20.

Cheese will be given awav 
in Hedley Friday atternoon, 
Januarv 20.

Guidelines for receiving 
cheese are based on income 
only. If you are a family of 
one, your yearly income 
should not exceed $4,860 and 
for a family of two the yearly- 
income should not exceed 
$6,540. For additional family- 
members. income should not 
exceed $140.00 a month per 
member.

Chili Supper Saturday 
at Hedley Lioness Club

Back by popular demand! 
The Hedley Lioness Gub is 
serving a chili feed Saturday, 
January 21 beginning at 5:30 
p.m. Super chili mistress 
Louise Taylor will be stirring 
the pot so you know it'll be 
great chili!

There will be dfinks and 
cobbler tlT* round off the 
meal. Cost is $3.75 fpr adults 
and $2.00 for pre-school 
kiddos. Come early for the

snower to be given Rene 
Shields from 2-4.

The Hedley Lioness Gub 
serves its community 100% 
of our preceeds are returned 
to the community. Money 
we make from this fine chili 
feast will return to you! 
Support the Hedley Lioness

Club
EVERYONE is invited, 

and that means Garendon.
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Cotton

1904 Far______________ _ _ _
The 1984 Intentions to Participate Sign-up began Monday. 

January 16, 1984 and will continue, through February 24. 
1984. Tbefollowinginformation provided should assist vou in 
determining vour intentions.
Crap Permitted ACS Target Lean

Wheat 70% o f base 42.68% o f planted $4.45 bu $3.30bu 
90% o f bases 11.11 %-of planted $2.88 bu $2.42 bu

$S.14cwt $4.32. cwt 
3.03 bu $2.55 bu 

$5.41 cwt 54.55 cwt
90% of bases 11.11 % of planted $2.60 bu $2.08 bu

S1.60 bu $1.31 bu 
75% o f base 33.33% of planted 50.81. lb $0.55 lb

Payment in Kind is offered, on wheat (only) for 10 to 20 
percent of the Isse being reduced. EIK would be given -on 
75%.of the fauns established yield times those acres being 
reduced. Existing loans would be used for this compensation 
and if no loans were available the farm would obligate the 
1984 crop to be used for J»IK compensation.- If  nothing is 
harveste<Ldue-to natural disaster this farm would receive no 
payment in kind.

Itis important to take note of thetrequirement this year that 
no intentions may be changed or withdrawn after th f end_of 
sing-up. If aJarm signs up and does not follow through with 
those intentions then liquidated -damages will be charged. It 
is important that you are sure vou know what vou want to do 
when, -you come in.

Deficiency payments are authorized for the difference 
between the target price and the loan. rate. Below are the

maximum deficiency payments that could be made:
_ Wheal $1.15bu.

Milo $0.46 bu $0.82 cwt 
com $0.48 bu $0.86 cwt *’

Bariev $0.52 bu 
Oats $0.29 .bu 

Cotton $0.26 lb
Acreage conservation reserve [ACRI

Donley County is.offering increased incentive to establish 
permanent vegetative cover on land designated -as Acreage 
Conservation Reserve (AC R ) under. 1984 commodity 
programs.

This is to encourage needed changes needed changes in 
land use andxropping systems and to reduce soil loss on 
cropland eroding in excess of 2T (land eroding at more than 
tw ice.the tolerance, level of which productivity is not 
diminished). This will capitalize and make use of Acreage 
Conservation Reserve. which is cropland .removed from 
production in 1984 to comply with commodity programs.

Any enrollee in a  1984 commodity program requiring ACR 
who is otherwise eligible to .receive Agricultural Conservation 
Program CACP).cost-sharing is eligible. But. the ACP 
payment limitation ($3500 per person) applies ttf these 
practices and the regular ACP allocations for FY 1984.

Xand that Is eligible for this practice must be land that is 
eligible to be designated as ACR under a commodity program 
and the before-treatment erosion rate must-be in excess of 2T. 
. Cost-share, incentives have been increased to 90% 
compared with the current 60%. Any land treated remains 
eligihle for ACR designation through theJ985 program. This 
practice must be maintained for a minimum o f 5 years 
following-its completion.

BMVSTT a  SIMMONS

surance
S74-39M
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The Soil Conservation Service and Extension Service will 
provide the-necessaxvtechnical assistance, education-services 
and publicity. Participants are encouraged to practice good 
conservation management on their entire farm bv following a 
conservation plan.

Reporting PIK Compensation to IRS 
. ASCS .will only, report the producer’s PIK entitlement 
commodity, and quantity to. IRS .as the producer’ s -P IK  
compensation. No dollar amount will be reported. Jt will be 
the producer’ s responsibility to report.the disposition of the 
commodity in the year the commodity is disposed of based on 
the IRS regulations.

Conservation Slgn-op
The second sign-up for ANA ACP cost-share assistance will 

be held February 12. J984 through February 25, 1984. If you 
are wanting assistance on a conservation problem come in 
and sign an application at that time.

Non-Graxtog Months
The Donley County ASC Committee has. determined that 

the 6 months o f non-grazing for ACR land will be from M ay 1. 
1984 through October 31. J984. During that time period any 
land designated as ACR cannot be grazed.

Senior Citizens Center
news

The family of the Senior 
Citizens Center extends get 
well wishes to our many 
friends that are ill, some are 
at home, some are still in the 
hospital. We hope you all 
are feeling better and will 
soon be out again.

Don’t forget our Mexican 
Supper Thursday night, 
January 19, 1984, at 6 p.m. 
The Center will be open for 
everyone wanting to play 
games or visit after eating. 
Come on down. <

Sympathy is extended to 
the family of Everett Wilker- 
son, our friend and neighbor. 
Everett will be missed by all 
as he was active in our

Center Programs and had 
servd as a Board Member in 
the past.

The fastest multiple par 
allel processor system in the 
world is Cyberplus Manu
factured by Control Data, it 
increases the computational 
power o f the Cyber 170 
Series 800 computers by up 
to 16 billion calculations 
per second. It ’s designed for 
numerically intensive com
mercial engineering and sci
entific data processing.

The daraudon Prase, Is 
published every Thursday, at 
106 S. Kearney and entered 
as Second Class M all at the 
post office at Clarendon, 
Texas.

J.C. and Helen Woody, 
publisher* and Editors.

Subscription rates: 013.00 
a year outside Donley County 
and $10.00 a year In Donley 
County.

Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character o f any 
person or firm appearing In 
these columns will be gladly 
and promptly cdrrectod upon 
being brought to the atten
tion of the management.

Jan. 23-271

Monday-Beef pot pie with 
vegetables, cream potatoes, 
tossed salad, peaches, milk. 
Tussdsy-Chip o pie, lettuce 
and tomato salad, buttered 
corn, graham crackers with 
peanut butter and honey, 
milk.
W ednesday-Fried chicken 
and gravy, mashed potatoes, 
fried okra, hot rolls, banana 
pudding, milk.
Thursday-Beef stew with 
vegetables, cole slaw, cheese 
wedge, com bread, chocolate 
cake, milk.
Friday-Bar-B-Que on bun, 
lettuce and tomato salad, 
potato salad, plum cobbler, 
milk.

Chamberlain 

Community Center

Chamberlain Community 
Center will have a covered 
dish supper Friday night;—- 
January 20 starting at 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mann 
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Koontz will be hosts and 
hostesses.

TRAP 
SHOOT
Jan. 21
ItOO P.m.

$‘A M iles West of Clarendon
South of Hwy 287

Weather Permitting

PUBLIC
INVITKD
Proceeds Go To

DONLIY COUNTY

M I K E ' S
l
i PHARMACY
i 874-3554
i M ail Orders Receive P r o m p t  Service
| Senior Citizens Receive 15% Di9€oumt on Prescriptions

i
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“ BLOOD TH INNESS"

Blood dots are considered to bc_a. contributing factor in 
several leading causes of death.-including heart attacks, 
strokes, and kidney disease. Medicines that “ thin”  the blood 
are. being used .with- increasing frequency in an attempt to 
reduce the effects of clot formation inside the body.

- Anticoagulants - “ blood thinners”  as they are commonly 
called. - interfere with the formation o f fibrin, a complex 
protein which is a part of clotted blood. These medidnes 
prevent existing dots from getting larger and slsox revent the 
formation o f new dote. Thev do sot dissolve existing dots-nor 
do thev actually “ thin”  the blood as their name implies.

A  commonly used anticoagulant in hospitals is heparin, a 
drug, that is given- by . injection. The -most commonly 
prescribed oral. anticoagulant is. warfarin, h works -bv 
interfering with certain dotting factors in the body. Aaptrte 
and a number o f other drugs produce-an antidotting effect bv 
preventing the platelets in the blood from grouping together.

. All anticoagulant -medicines must 6e used with extreme 
care and under the guidance of a physician. Improper-use can 
lead to . unnecessary internal and external bleeding and 
further complications.

Mike Wants 
To Be Your

Pharmacist!

i

E N J O Y  FR ES H  HOT C O F F E E  A N Y T IM E *
M IKE BUTTS



Boulter

O f Panhandle are a self-reli
ant people who still adhere to 
the fundamental values and 
principles of individualism 

that made our country great. 
I am running for Congress on 
the belief that the people of 
this district do not want 
higher federal spending with 
more welfare programs. 
That determination cannot 
be made until November 6, 
1984, but with your help the 
people will have the neces
sary facts to make an in
formed and intelligent deci
sion on election day. Thank 
you ." ^

SarpaliuH

promised to work hard and to 
try our best to represent the 
people on a local level. He 
put a mobile office on the 
road to make sure the people 
had an opportunity to speak 
at the local level. The mobile 
o ffice travels regularly 
throughout most o f the towns 
in the 29 counties on a 
monthly basis, visiting al
most every town once a 
month. To know the needs of 
our constituents we need to 
keep in touch with them on a

grass-roots level.

“ We have worked hard to 
represent the people by pass
ing legislation the people of 
the Texas Panhandle and 
South Plains strongly sup
ported such as the DW1 bill, 
raising the legal drinking 
age. establishing the gasohol 
industry, outlawing dogfight
ing, establishing a work re
lease program to help with 
our overcrowded prisons, es
tablishing state standards for 
emergency medical services, 
strengthening criminal tres
pass laws, establishing a 
com m od ity  assessm en t 
program for agriculture, and

legislation to help stop the 
storage of high level nuclear 
wastoHn the Panhandle.

In the past four years, 
Sarpalius has served on the 
Senate Committees o f 
Natural Resource*. State 
A ffa irs , Education, Eco
nomic Development, Human 
Resources, the Sunset Com
mission, and as Chairman of 
the Agriculture Subcommit
tee.

Lt. Governor Bill Hobby 
was impressed with Sar
palius' efforts at conserva
tion and protection of the 
enviroment and named him 
as one o f two Texas legis
lators on a national legis
lative committee to monitor 
the disposal of high level 
nuclear waste. Sarpalius is 
also a member of the Nation
al Committee on Agriculture.

Sarpalius said, "W e  have 
tried our best to be an 
effective State Senator for 
the past four years but there 
is still much work to be 
done." Sarpalius pledged to 
continue to work on water 
legislation, such as the 
establishment o f the Buffalo 
Lake Water District, to con
serve the water that we have 
as well as a long-range water 
importation program.

Sarpalius also promised to 
continue to help business 
and industries throughout 
the 31st District. Without a 
strong surge from our busi
nesses, the security that 
comes from jobs will eva
porate.

I can think of no two 
subjects that need more at
tention than water and the 
economy. There are things 
that can be done, and I will 
dedicate my efforts to mak
ing positive proposals that 
will help the Panhandle and 
the whole of Texas." Sar
palius said.

Sarpalius was joined at the 
news conference by his wife, 
Donna.

MR. AND MRS. TIM OTHY McDOUGAL

Hill-McDougal 
nuptials read

Sherrie Gail H ill and 
Timothy Marland McDougal 
were united in marriage 
Saturday, December 17, 1983 
at the Hedley First Baptist 
Church. Minister Lewis Ellis 
o f Pampa o fficiated the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hill of 
Hedley. John McDougal of 
Sidney. Montana and Anita

JAN HOLLY
j£.

Saturday, January 21

9  p.m. - 1 a.m.

/

Fish Fry 
Friday Night

t V * '

JOHNSON'S 
O ASIS \

McDougal of Olney, TX are 
the groom's parents.

Miss Hill was escorted by 
her dad to the alter. She was 
beautifully attired in gown of 
ruffles o f white alencon lace 
over taffeta. The bodice was 
encrusted with seed pearls 
and bridal net was used for a 
bow in the back, which fell to 
the waist.

The bride carried a silk 
bouquet of cascading roses 
and orchids accented with 
daisies, white scalloped 
ribbons tied in Ipve knots.

The bride carried out the 
traditional something old, 
something new, something 
borrowed, something blue.

Gowns worn by the matron 
of honor and bridesmaids 
were of carib blue bridal 
satain. featuring a formal 
length gathered skirt, has 
vee neck ruffle and full 
length sleeves gathered at 
the wrist. Jr. bridesmaid 
and candlelighter wore a 
formal length gathered skirt 
with square neck^nd short 
puff sleeves.

The matron of honor and 
bridesmaids carried a silk 
bouquet of white and blue 
roses accented with daisies 
and babys breath tied with 
white and blue ribbons.

Matron o f honor was 
Twannah Woodard Hall of 
Quail. Bridesmaids were 
Quannah Anglin of Childress 
DeLinda Pendelenton of 
Merkel. Tx., Kathy Phillips 
of Cisco, Tx. Jr. bridesmaid 
was Johnna McDougal of 
Olney. Tx.

QUALITY VALUE 
PERFORMANCE

rSIZE-

P205175R15
P215175R15
P225175R1S
P235175R15

■PRICE-

MO.00 
$83.00 
$86.00 
$90.00

FOR
+  Sales Tax .
Carry Oat Price Only
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Candlelighters were nieces 
of the bride, Karen Hill of 
Clarendon and Amanda 
Ward of Hedley. They wore 
a comb in their hair with 
white and blue roses with 
ribbon.

The groom wore a white 
tuxedo. The jacket was short 
with tails and white satin 
collar and lapel, white 
pleated shirt and white tie. 
Silk boutonniere of white 
roses completed the ensem
ble.

The bride’s dad wore a 
silver gray tuxedo with vest 
white shirt and gray bow tie 
with silk boutonniere of 
white and blue roses.

Best man and groomsmen 
wore silver gray tuxedos with 
tails white pleated shirts and 
gray bow tie.

Best man was Randy 
McDougal of Abilene, Tx, 
brother of the groom, Kyle 
Hinson, Doug Blew, Ricky 
Turner all of Olney, Tex. 
Justin Ham of Clarendon, 
nephew of the bride was Jr. 
groomsmen.

Ushers wore silver gray 
tuxedos with vests, white 
shirt and gray bow tie. Jeff 
Hill, brother of the bride and 
David Evans of Olney were 
ushers. They all wore 
boutonnieres o f white and 
blue roses.

A heart shaped candelabra 
holding seventeen tapers 
flanked by two seven branch 
candelabras holding IS in. 
tapers. The heart shaped 
candelabra was decorated 
with greenery around the 
heart and large blue bow. 
The two seven branch 
candelabras had the large 
blue bows.

A blue unity candle was 
highlighted by silk white and 
blue roses flanked by a 
basket of light with two 
fifteen in. tapers with white 
and silver decorations.

As David Evans and Jeff 
Hill seated the mothers. 
Jennifer Scoggin played 
traditional wedding songs.

Jennifer Scoggin accom
panied Dan Hall as he sang 
the "Wedding Song”  while 
the candlelighters lit the 
candles.

After the bride was es
corted to the altar by her 
dad. Dan Hall accompanied 
by Jennifer sang "T ru ly".

The bride and groom were 
facing the audience and after 
they exchanged vows and 
wedding rings they lit the 
unity candle after which the 
bride surprised the groom 
with a song “ Theme from Ice 
Castles” . Jennifer Scoggin 
accompanied as the bride 
sang.

Mother of the bride chose 
a street length dress of 
orchid and blue print.

Mother of the groom chose 
a three piece street length 
dress, gray stripe jacket and 
skirt, dark blue blouse ac
cented with red belt. Their 
corsages were blue and white 
roses accented with daisies 
and white ribbon.

Registering guests was 
Linda McDougal of Abilene, 
sister-in-law of the groom.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
A  three branch silver candel
abra holding frosted dia- 
mondlite votive cup with blue 
candles sat atop the lace 
tablecloth over blue.

The boy and girl kissing 
angel sat atop the three tier 
wedding cake decorated with 
dark and light blue, roses. 
The cake sat over a blue 
flowing fountain.

Crystal and silver appoint
ments were used. The 
crystal bowl was filled with 
jello and ginger ale punch. 
The mints were of white 
chocolate and blue chocolate 
shaped like hearts, roses and 
wedding bells in crystal dish 
also mixed nuts.

Jeannie Lindsey of Hedley 
cut the cake. Cindy Hender
son of Childress, cousin of 
the bride served the punch. 
They also had corsages of 
white and blue roses ac
cented with daisy and white 
ribbon. Sherri chose a brown 
and green plaid wrap skirt 
with white ruffle blouse and 
black knee high boots for 
going away.

The bride graduated from 
Hedley High School. She has 
graduated from Cisco Junior 
College and is presently 
attending classes and play
ing ball at USAO at Chicksha 
Okla.

The groom graduated from 
Olney. Jtigh School and is 
studying to be a petroleum 
engineer. He is also cm 
ployed.

W e thank everyone that 
braved the weather to conic

' tine

/
After a short trip to Angel 

Fire skiing, they are at home 
in Chicksha, Okla.

Noble
receives
Masters

Janie S. Noble, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Noble 
graduated from the Univer
sity of Houston in 1983 with a 
Masters irwEducation (Allied 
Health Education A d 
ministration).

She is a 1969 graduate of 
Clarendon High School. She 
attended Garendon College, 
received an Associate in 
Applied Science, Amarillo 
College, 1971; a Bachelor of 
Science in Occupational Edu
cation from Way land College 
in 1977. Ms. Noble has been 
on the faculty at Wharton 
County Junior College since 
1981. She'worked for 8 years 
in private practice of dental 
hygiene, including 2 years 
with the Veterans Ad
ministration. She worked for 
6 years on the faculty of 
Amarillo College. University 
of Texas at San Antonio. 
Academy of Health Science 
for U.S. Army, San Antonio.

She is a member of 
Houston District Dental 
Hygienist’ s Society, Texas 
Dental Hygienist’ s Associa
tion (past state officer 6 
years) American Dental Hy
gienist’ s Association (Dele
gate 2 years). She is 
presently serving on Manu
script Review Board. Nation
al Federation of Business Sc 
P r o fe s s io n a l  W o m en , 
Wharton Club President, 
woman of the year in 1982, 
American Association o f 
University Women, Treasur
er Delta Kappa Gamma. St. 
Thomas Episcopal Women of 
the Church, American 
Society of Allied Health Pro
fessions and the American 
Cancer Society.

Her husband, Frank 
Amon, is an instructor in 
Electronics Technology at 
Wharton County Jr. College
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MR. AND MRS. CHUCK ROGERS

Rogerg celebrates 25th 
anniversary

Chuck and Connie Rogers 
of Clarendon celebrated their 
2Sth wedding anniversary 
Saturday. Their children
hosted the event.

Rogers, bom in Nugent. 
Tx. married the form er 
Connie Dobbins of Northfield 
Tx. in Amarillo on January 
18, 1959. They lived in
Garendon for 10 years.

Their children are Glenda 
Ferreira o f Hanford. Cali

fornia. Ben Rogers of Lexing
ton, Ky., Max Rogers o f 
Anaheim Hills, Ca. Larry 
Rogers of Amarillo, Judy 
Rogers of Amarillo, Suzie 
Rhinehart o f Clarendon, 
Vance Sebren of Canyon, 
Lance Rogers of Amarillo, 
and Brian Rogers of Garen
don. The couple has 17 
grandchildren and 4 great 
grandchildren.

Hedley Lioness 
Club met
Thursdays are rather 

"B lah " days, but the first 
Thursday of each month is 
exciting for the twenty-five 
Hedley Lioness Gub mem
bers.

Jan. 5 they met in the 
Lions Den for regular meet
ing that was a regular de
light. We welcomes new 
members Dottie Bogue and 
guest Eva Lawrence to our 
superb feast.

Those serving our meal 
this month were Jean. Zora. 
and Jessie Mae. We cleared 
out^ihe-lwt year's ham.

What’ s new? "Don't 
catch me in the shower a ll, 
soaped up and THEN cut the 
water off, ever again I "  We 
heard about the Hedley 
water main problem and 
several in the county spent 
the holidays with a house full

of family and - no water!
At last our three minute 

meeting was called to order 
by President Betty G. and 
her "itty bitty scaffold" - 
someone please get the 
President a gavel I

We donated $100 to Girts- 
town USA and earned 580.00 
at the Parker’ s auction chili 
supper. We also gave 550.00 
to Rene and Gary Shields 
"Burned out shower" and 
offer our condolences for 
their loss. This was a pretty 
uuamimous motion because 
we had about 21 seconds 
made to itl

If anyone wants to donate 
to the Shields the banks have 
fund established for that 
purpose.

Meeting adjourned faster 
than you'can say "w e  serve
too” !

THE 
MATURITY 
DATE FOR 

YOUR 
O ■ D ■

The choice i.s yours. Select two weeks from the date of 
deposit, or up to five years. New legislation pertaining to 
banks now allows you to select the exact date of maturity \ 
on Certificates of Deposit.

Minimum requirements are 14 days for deposits of 
$100,000 or more and 32 days or longer on smaller 
deposits. (Penalty for early withdrawal.)

Obtain Money Market rates on CD's with a minimum 
deposit of $1,000.

All deposits insured to $100,000 by the FDIC and your- 
money stays in Clarendon. y w



Alpha Upsilon Epsilon 
neves
Alpha Upsiloa Epailon 

Chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi 
held its 70th meeting at the 
Patch iag M em orial Club 
House on January 9, 1964. 
The Esecutive Board met at 
7:00 p.m. and discussed 
several special items o f in
terest. The regular meeting 
began at 7:30 p.m. W e were 
honored with some special 
guests who brought us a 
program. Dona goes brought 
a film and information con
cerning The March of Dimes.

M em bers o f our sister 
sorority, Xl Lambda Xi, met 
with us and shared the Aim. 
Afterwards Dona gave a 
short presentation and then 
we all signed up to march for 
the March o f Dimes being 
this is Mother’ s March week. 
Fuzz Mooring then was 
asked by President, Denise 
Grady, to lead the Opening 
Ritual. Recording Secretary, 
Patsy Leffew, then called the 
role with the following mem
bers present: Judy Bland,

)

Sandra Eads, Terri Floyd, 
Terry Floyd, ffrn ite Grady, 
Wanda Hill, Kitty Proctor, 
Leslie Schnaufer, Bette 
McAnear, Jeanette Loveless, 
Kayla Cates, Melody Price, 
Debbie Hamilton, and Patsy 
Leffew. Terri Floyd, chapter 
treasurer, then gave  a 
treasurer’s report. The Little 
Miss and Master Donley 
County Pageant chairman, 
Fuzz Mooring, then gave a 
report on that committee’ s 
preceedings for the pageant 
to be held on Saturday, 
January 21,1984 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Clarendon College 
Fine Arts Center. The social 
committee then discussed a

W GOVTOfBVSlNEtS

Fantastic Savings 
Iverything Must G<

Up to 75%«m
Lady Fair

CLOSE OUT SALE
All Sales Final 

Cash Only 
No Refunds

THE LADY FAIR
South sidu of Squaro M em phis, Texas

n o

pizza Super Bowl Party to be 
held Super Bowl Sunday, 
January 22 at Judy Bland’s 
home.

There was no new busi
ness but the members then 
voted on giving a stereo 
system to the Clarendon 
High School Speech and 
Drama Dept. It was a 
unanimous vote to purchase 
the $320.00 system. City 
council representatives then 
explained the plans that have 
so far been made for the 
Queen of Hearts Charity Ball 
to be held Saturday, Febru
ary 11, 1984 at the Clarendon 
Community Center. The 
public is invited and tickets 
can be purchased from a 
Beta Sigma Phi member or at 
the door. Our hostesses for 
the evening, Terry Floyd and 
Kitty Proctor, then served a 
scrumptious meal of chicken 
bits, salad, chips, dip and to 
top it all off cherry cheese 
pie. Jeanette Loveless 
brought chocolates and an
nounced that she and Steve 
have another little one on the 
way. Congratulations Steve 
and Jeanette. Members then 
stood and repeated the 
Closing Ritual. The next 
meeting will be Monday, 
January 23,1984 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Patching Cub House. 
Hostesses will be Jeanette 
Loveless, Kayla Cates and 
Sandra Eads. Kitty Proctor 
will present the program on 
Social Behavior. Everyone 
remember to attend the Little 
Miss and Master Donley 
County Pageant on Saturday 
night.

AUE makes 
purchase for 
CHS Drama 
Dept.

The Alpha Upsilon Epsilon 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi in 
Clarendon recently pur
chased a Yon  stereo system 
and Jensen speaker system 
and presented it to Mrs. Fuzz 
Mooring the Garendon High 
School Speech and Drama 
director. The stereo sound 
equipment will be used in 
Clarendon High School’ s 
dramatic productions. This
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system was deeply needed 
and the sorority members 
voted that this would be a 
donation to Clarendon 
students that will be used for 
years to come. One of Beta 
Sigma Phi’s goals is to 
support the Fine Arts and 
A.U.E. Chapter has done 
just that with the purchase of 
this sound equipment for 
Clarendon High School 
speech and drama.

THANK YOU
Mrs. Fuzz Mooring and 

Clarendon High School 
speech and drama students 
would like to thank the Alpha 
Upsilon Epsilon Chapter of 
Beta Signs Phi for the stereo 
system recently purchased 
and presented to them. They 
assure that the sound system 
will be used a great deal, but 
will be handled with great 
care. Thanks for your 
thoughtfulness Alpha Up ' 
silon Epsilon.

Ladies Golf 
Assn, meets

The Ladies Golf Associa
tion held their monthly 
meeting at the Country Cub 
Thursday. The 13 members

present enjoyed a nice 
luncheon.

Attending the m eeting 
were Helen Cook, Billie 
Chauveaux, Roxanne Strick
land, Frances Skelton, Peggy 
Minkley, Ruth Chaney, Jane 
Gilkey, Lea Tyler, Dorothy 
Britten, Jean Chamberlain, 
Katherine Cain, Maxine 
Hardin, and Ruth Robinson.

It was decided to drop out 
of the Panhandle Tourna
ment.

Xi Lambda Xi

met
✓

Monday, January 9, a 
select handful of Xi Lambda 
Xi members met in Carol 
Hinton’s home. A ter all 
eight of us had arrived, we 
put on our coats again and 
made a freezing hike to the 
Patching House to join our 
AEU sisters. Dona Goss was 
giving a wonderful film on 
the March of Dimes cam
paign called "M arch in g  
Mothers" to be conducted in 
our area.

We returned to Carol’ s 
warm house for a brief 
meeting conducted by Presi
dent Peggy.

Pecan money is past due. 
$3.00 for a gift is due.

January 28 at 7 p.m. at 
Charlene’ s home is the 
Chinese New Year of the Rat 
Social for spouses and a 
great time.

Sweetheart Ball is Feb. 18 
' and we will decorate the 
walls, ceilings and band 
stand. So PLAN ON HELP
ING that morning or your 
fingernails will all be broken I

Bring a tube of solo clear 
cups, two boxes of crackers 
and expect to bring cheese 
and sausage later.

The program was given by 
Carol on a topic that only she 
could have mastered, home 
interior decorating. It was 
lovely but so devastating to 
three o f us whose idea of wall 
hanging is insulation tacked 
to the wall, sheets over 
windows and wall to wall 
furniture. Oh well - some of 
us have it - some of us don’t!

Katie and Carol fed us well 
with lots o f interesting 
goodies.

Peggy. Betty, Dee, Roxanne, 
Maurine, Dona, Genella, 
Frankie and Katie.

Hedley
News

----- by DARLENE B A L L ------

Mr. and Mrs. Lamberson’s 
son, J.T. Jr. and wife were 
home this past weekend from 
Alaska plus granddaughter 
and great granddaughter 
from Houston and grandson 
from Texas A&M.

Mr. Don Springer’ s, 
La Moss, was in St. Anthonys 
Hospital in Amarillo. She 
underwent surgery.

Mrs. Dottie Bogue was 
given a surprise birthday 
party the 16th at the Country 
Store and to highlight the 
party John T. Forbes stopped 
by and had a piece of the 
birthday cake and met a lot of

our local people. Mr. Forbes 
is running for district judge. 
HEDLEY SENIOR CITIZEN 

MENU
Wed. Jan. 18-Chicken A  
dumplings, green lima beans 
cauliflower, carrot-raisin 
salad, rolls and apricot 
cobbler.
Thars., Jaa. 19-Ground beef 
with noodles, steamed cab
bage, carrots, pickled beets 
and onion, corn muffin, and 
strawberry short cake.
Frl., Jan. 29-Steak with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
spinach, carrot-cabbage slaw 
rolls, pineapple upside down 
cake.
Mon. Jan. 23-Burrito with 
chili, Mexican hominey, hash 
browns potatoes, lettuce and 
tomato salad, com muffin, 
banana cake.
Tnea., Jaa. 24-Steak with 
gravy, Augratin potatoes, 
blackeye peas, cabbage-car
rot-raisin salad, rolls, peach 
cobbler.

H&R BLOCK
Found 

Amalia Bon 
$528

In a recent survey of custom ers who got refunds, we found 3 out 
of 4 believed H&R Block got them bigger refunds than if they'd 
prepared their own taxes. 3 out of 4 . Are you one of them ? h

What can w e find for y o u ? -

220 Nartb 10th SC 
Memphis, TX. 79245 

806-259-2714 
Offlca Honrs- 
M-F 9r00-6t00 
Sat. 9tOO-5tOO
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sIwnday, Jam. 19, 19B4

Hedley Junior 
High
Basketball .

From the Pen of 
Pastor Pinion By <

The story i,  told of the is one he tel 
Danish Theologian Kierke- flock o f chic 
gsard, who desired to bring The stor 
out some of his main points day a fligh 
by telling folk stories. There flying over i

taken first place before what 
is supposed to be first place, 
which is the Lord. The Duck 
lost sight of something, his 
purpose and goal. May we 
learn a lesson from the duck.

one o f the ducks looked down 
and saw the chickens eating 
grain for lunch. He flew out 
o f formation and joined the 
chickens. He liked it so 
much he stayed for the 
winter.

Spring came and one 
morning as the chickens and 
the duck were filling their 
bellies with the heavy grain 
the duck looked up and saw 
the V shaped flight o f ducks. 
His first urge was that he 
must join them, but alas! 
He was so fat and flabby 
from the heavy grain, he was 
grounded.

This reminds me of many 
Chistians who get distracted 
from their life and walk with 
God. Instead o f keeping in 
formation, their eyes on the 
Lord, they look to other 
desires and consequently, 
forget their priorities. The 
end result is the wrong kind 
of values. The problem is not 
that certain activities are 
wrong, but "things”  have

Lakeview 14
Hedley-Carol G lover, 12; 
Tamma Osburoe, 3; Amy 
Osbume, 1; Susan Phelps, 2; 
Cheryl Glover, 4.

The girls took home a third 
place trophy.

McLEAN TOURNAMENT
Hedley 28
Miami 1*
Hedley-Carol G lover, 10; 
Tamma Osbume, 6; Amy 
Osburne. 7; Cheryl Glover,

Hedley 22
McLean 26
Hedley-Carol Glover, 8; Amy 
Osburne, 6; Cheryl Glover. 
4; Tamma Osbume, 2; Susan 
Phelps, 2.
Hedley 22

BOYS
Hedley 26
McLean 35
Hedley-John Shields, 13; 
Steve Mullins, 9; Chad 
Wiggins, 2; Anthony Carson,

BoMley County SWCD 
Tree Solo

ColorTrak 2 0 0 0  
in a  class 
by itself!
Here • super value in a 25' 
diagonal Co lorTrak 2000 
table model Loaded with 
deluxe features, including 
rem ote contro l and cable 
tuning

McLEAN TOURNAMENT
Hedley 31
Miami 11
Hedley-John Shields, 13; 
Steve Mullins, 8; Chad 
Wiggins, 4; Shawn Bright, 5; 
Anthony Carson, 1.
Hedley 23
McLean 34
Hedley-John Shields, 10; 
Steve Mullins,. 6; Chad 
.Wiggins, 3; Anthony Carson, 
3; Curtis Neeley, 1.
Hedley 27
Lakeview 26
Hedley-John Shields, 4; 
Steve Mullins, 6; Chad W ig
gins, 10; Curtis Neeley, 4; 
Anthony Carson, 3.

The Hedley Junior High 
boys won third place in the 
McLean Tournament. 

JUNIOR HIGH GIRLS 
Jan. 9

Hedley 40
McLean 28
Hedley-Amy Osbume. 12; 
Carol G lover, 8; Cheryl 
Glover, 4; Tamma Osbume, 
8; Susan Phelps, 4; Gini 
Harmon, 2; Carmen Quijada,

Native Pecans

Odometer
FJR2010

tive. January .1,_ 1984, all 
assignments o f title and all 
applications for -certificates 
of title-shall disclose the 
cumulative number of miles 
traveled bv the .motor 
vehicle. In .the absence of a 
space to record an odometer 
reading as on-all previously 
issued Texas titles and some 
Manufacturer's Statements 
of Origin and Out-of-state 
titles, a separate Odometer 
Statement .shall be complted 
ted .bv each transferer, and 
attached-to the evidence of 
ownership being-transferred.

When presenting, your ap
plications in the office of vour 
local. Tax-Collector or Motor 
Vehicle Division, you must 
also -present the .odometer 
reading of the vehicle being 
transferred, or the papers 
cannot be processed. I f  there 
are any questions concerning 
this new law, please.feel free 
to call or contact vour Joccal 
Tax Collector’ s office in the 
Clarendon County Courth- 
house. Clarendon. Texas, 
phone 874-2193.

New Cars
Purchased from Alderaon 

Chevrolet
1983 Chevrolet pickup by 

Lee Stockett, Claude.
1983 Chevrolet pickup by 

Gregory W. Shelley. (Claren
don.

1984 Chevrolet by Steve 
Cleveland. Pamna

INSURANCE
Super values on new 25" diagonal 
ColorTrak remote control consoles

AFFORDABLE Proven  Co lorTrak
Cerfp rm ance  in a 

ig-acreen conso le  
now yours 

at a great price  
Rem ote contro l 
convenience plus 
cable tuning and 
Other deluxe 
features Vour cho ice 
of cabinet s ty le s  
Trad itional (show n 
here) Co lon ia l or 
Contem porary

YO U  M A Y  BE EIIGIBLE FOR A BETTER PRICE OR 
BROADER COVERAGE TH AN  YO U  ARE GETTING.

C A L L  US TO D AY  A N D  COM PARE YOUR POLICY  
COVERAGE A N D  PRICE W ITH  OURS. $748°°m  w .t .

Purchased from Chamberlain 
Motor Company

1984 Buick by Glenn Pettit 
Plainview. m

1983 Cadillac by Paul Han
cock, Clarendon.

1984 Buick by Chase Oil
field Service, Pampa.

1984 GMC PU by Pat A. 
Cauley, Amarillo.

1984 Buick by Raymond 
Ford, Wellington.

1984 Olds by Kenneth 
Wayne Williams. Panhandle.

1984 GMC PU by Doyle 
Browers, Pampa.

1984 GMC PU by Earl 
Graf., Vernon.

1984 Olds by William 
Frank Payne Jr., Shamrock.

W E STRIVE FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT, FRIENDLY  
SERVICE —  AT  THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

See these 
and  other 
ColorTrak values 

today a t
15 %  Discount on Autos 

35%  Discount on Homeowners

NO RPP
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y .  J n c .

US DA Choice Beef

Excellent for Chicken Frvs

Gallon Jug Clorox Detergent

Facial Tlaane White & Aast.

Jonnv

Ragu ' H om estvIe P la in . M eat or Mushroom

T o w e lsTissue
f f  2 Liter | 

INo Return Bottle I

Gibson Homo

SWEET PEAS 2/85* 
GREEN BEANS 3/99
SPINACH ..  3/99*
CORN T . 2/85*

Regular

V\s'°r Gallon

Contadlna

llorden's

0BORDTN,
too*. NATU"*1-1
i\£wfatj«
[Yogurt ̂ 1

Borden’s 24 ox. ctn,
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Howardwick News
By ALICE HOOD

Lola Bartel Buffered severe 
head pains Wednesday af
ternoon and was taken via 
ambulance to Medical Clinic 
then transferred to High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo. Tests were started 
immediately on arrival. Also 
a brain scan was run. 
Turned out to be a pinched 
nerve and it is good to have 
her home again.

Charles and Lucille Boren 
went to Amarillo to be with 
the Bartels Wednesday and 
went back Thursday. Lola 
and Allen Bartel’ s daughter, 
Sylvia, and her husband, 
Lloyd, brought them home 
Saturday.

Lisa Holland, grand
daughter of Connie and Jim 
Milam, had surgery on both 
legs, Monday, January 9th

IH & E 
RESTAURANT

T H U R S D A Y  
N IG H T  S P E C IA L

Fresh  Home M ad e  P IZ Z A

and will have surgery again 
in six to twelve weeks. She is 
in Texas Scottish Rite Hos
pital for Crippled Children. 
P.O. Box 119567. Dallas, 
Texas, 75219. Lisa was 
’ ’ poster g ir l”  for the 
Masonic Lodge 700 AF/AM 
of Clarendon. Thanks to the 
lodge for the support given in 
making this surgery possible 
for Lisa. It is greatly 
appreciated.

Ralph Singleterry was to 
have surgery Thursday at 
High Plains Baptist Hospital, 
but it was postponed due to 
two strokes. One Wednes
day before going to the 
hospital, the other after ar
riving at the hospital. He is 
in room 715. Charles and

The Clarendon

withLucille Boren visited 
him Thursday.

Troy and Willie Moore 
have been to H ereford . 
Sheri Blevins, a granddaugh
ter, was admitted to County 
Genefal Hospital in Hereford 
Wednesday and had surgery 
Thursday.

Hope everyone is doing 
well and recover soon.

Grandma Reynolds is visit
ing for awhile with Tuffy and 
Alta Reynolds. She loves 
sitting by the wood burner 
and watching T.V..

X-rays were taken o f Troy 
M oore ’ s lungs Thursday 
morning and Dr. sent him to 
High Plains in Amarillo for 
further tests. No other 
report at this time.

The Bulldog Scholar
by DENNIS KNOWLES

A F T E R  5 P .  M .

S M A L L  I 1"
L a r q c r  1 3"

$*|00

$ 4 50
C H O IC E :

S A U S A G E ,
H A M B U R G E R ,  A N D  P E P P E R O N I

H & I  S P E C IA L
S m a l l  $ 4 5p L a r q c 5 5°

F R ID A Y  S P E C IA L
F R E S H  L O C A L  R A I S E D  F ISH -

CA TFISH  or TROUT S T E A K
$ 4 5 0

Cold  S l a w ,  F r e n c h  F r ie s  
H u sh  P u p p i e s

No matter where an in
dividual searches Garendon 
College seems to possess a 
certain quality - the quality 
being success. The Harned 
Sisters Fine Arts Center 
hosts performances by many 
talented actors and musi
cians who have extreme po
tential while the Agriculture 
Department has an outstand
ing Judging Team winning 
division all across the nation. 
One that cannot be 
overlooked are th* Bull
dog basketball teams. The 
two teams have displayed 
remarkable sportsmanship 
and skill. At this time the 
Bulldog Scholar would like to 
isolate one member of the 
Lady Bulldogs in order to 
‘ ‘brag" on her most recent 
award for excellent talent 
exhibited last year at the 
Region V semi-finals at Big 
Springs. Texas. On Sunday, 
January 15 at Amarillo Col
lege. Paula Dotson, a sopho
more from Tucson, Arizona, 
was named the fourth re
cipient of the Panhandle 
Sports Hall of Fame Leslie 
Cazell Memorial Big Play 
Award (PSHOF) for the big 
play in the semi-finals this 
past year. One of the plays 
referred to was when Garen
don and Odessa College were 
matched in the Region V 
semi-finals. With 2:44 re
maining in the game, Miss

Dotson scored a three-point 
play to give the Lady Bull
dogs a 59-58 victory.

With only 35 seconds re
maining and Garendon lead
ing by two points Paula made 
a mistake and missed a shot. 
Odessa obtained the rebound 
and eventually scored two 
points. The score was tied 
(65-65), but an Odessa player 
had been fouled. The foul 
was ^gainst Miss Dotson. 
However, the free throw was 
misdirected and no points 
were made.

Paula's determination to 
rectify the mistake she 
incurred was great as she 
recalls her "b ig  play” . " A f 
ter a time out I got the ball an 
passed it to Vanessa Cal
loway (a talented player from 
Garendon). Vanessa was 
standing at the free throw 
line and I was on the base
line. She passed it to me and 
I just tookt my girl down the 
baseline for a layup.”

The point ripped the net 
allowing Garendon to be 
victorious with a 67-65 win 
with only one second 're 
maining.

Paula Dotson in an in
dividual who thrives on pres
sure. Success must be 
induced by pressure. Ac
cording to the Western 
Junior College Athletic Con
ference standings. Paula 
third in scoring with a 21.1

Preee. Thursday. Jan. 19, 1984 
point average ana tourth in 
assists with 6.2 a game.

Congratulations and ad
miration are extended to 
Paula Dotson and her “ big 
play”  success.

If the public would like to 
be fans of the two best Junior 
College basketball teams in 
the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference come to 
the Garendon College gym 
ofl Thursday, January 19 at 
6:00 and see the Bulldogs 
and Lady Bulldogs over
power Western Texas Col
lege.

Each game will offer an 
inexpensive fun-filled even
ing in which the public can 
see stars, such as Paula 
Dotson, display their 
individual talents and skills. 
Come support the Bulldogs 
all the way to the Bulldog 
championship at Region V 
play and possibly the nation
al tournament. Go Bulldogs!

On Tuesday the Student 
Senate held a big blood drive 
for the Coffee Memorial 
Blood Bank of Amarillo. 
Each contributor received a 
free tee shirt. The drive was 
very successful • thanks to 
the hard work of the Student 
Senate and the volunteers.

In February, the Green 
Masque Drama Gub will 
present “ Right Bed, Wrong 
Husband". This is a roman
tic comedy directed by Leslie 
Schnaufer. The play is filled 
with many gifted actors and a 
actresses.

Phi Theta Kappa (PTK ) is 
a National Junior College 
honor society. Last week a 
list of students was given to 
Mrs. Pamela Denney, spon
sor o f PTK and head of the 
business department., The 
prospective members re 
ceived a grade point average 
of 3.0 or better to be nom
inated. The list was ap
proved by the members of 
PTK on Wednesday and the 
faculty will review the list for 
approval.

is

Tod ay , the average man is 
heavier than he was 20 years 
ago. and the average w om 
an is 'iohter.

S' ITI
NAME AND ADDRESS OF BANK

CALL 10. 146

CERT 1 11183

SECURITY STATE BANK 
P.O. BOX 128 
HEDLEY, TX 79237

11

13

J2-31-83

48-3620

OMB No lot f DIC 
Eipiralion Dale

3064 0052  
1 31 84

OMB No lor fOlC 
Eipirai'on Dale

1557 0081 
1 31 84

CO NSO LID ATED  REPORT OF CO ND ITIO N  
(C O M M E R C IAL  BANK)

(Dommtic — Smalllflncludlng Domaetic Subaidtanaa)
(Dollar Amounia In Tliouaande)

All BANKS AE1UAN 0AIGINAI 0NIV TO f 0IC At POSTS ANAITSIS AND PROCESSING 
UNIT. SSB 1 Till STREET. N W WASHINGTON 0 C 2042S
NATI0NAI BANKS AIS0 SIN0 ONI COPT TO THf APPROPRIATE COMPTAOlllA 01 
THE CUAAINCT DISTRICT OFFICE AND FIOIAAl BE SERVE DISTRICT BANK (Plant lead 
ca'tlall, mttrectieai Nr tAf RraRaraliea at Attorn al Caa4tttaa|

VS&S&AFW TiW FDIC CERTIFICATE NO^

( n r j  item end sc ho dole most bo hlled rm Printed items mutt not bo emended Amounts which tonntl properly bo included in tho printed items most bo entered under 
Other A toots or Other liebrhties

ASSETS Sch
Cash and due from  depository in s t itu t io n s .............................................  C
U .S . T reasu ry  s e c u r i t ie s ...........................................................................
Obligations ot other U .S . Governm ent agencies and corporations^

iiatci

8

11

12.

Obligations of States and p o litica l subdivisions in the United States.
AM other se cu rit ie s ...................................................................................................................................................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to re se ll.....................................
a. Loans, To ta l (exclud ing unearned in c o m e ) ............................................................A  10 .
b. L E S S :  allowance for possible loan lo s s e s ..................................... Ido not enclose m pa rentheses)
C. Loans. Net .....................................................................................................................................................•' - - • ■
Lease financing receivables . . .............................................................................................................................................

9. Bank p re s s e s , fu rn itu re  and fixtu res , and other assets representing bank premises 
10. Real estate owned other than bank premises 

O ther a sse ts  
a In tangib le a s se ts
b A ll other a s s e t s ...................................................................................................................... ....... . G 3
T O T A L  A S S E T S ...................................................................................................................................................... (sum o f  item s 1 th ru  11)

L I A B I L I T I E S
13 Demand deposits of ind ividuals, partnerships, and corp orations . . . . F

T im e and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations . F
Deposits of United States Governm ent .  F
Deposits of States and po litica l subdivisions in the U n ited  States . . . F
A ll other d e p o s it s .................................................................................................................................... ^
Certified  and o f f ic e r s 'c h e c k s ............................................  ^

14
15.
16. 
J 7 .  
18. 
19. T O T A L  D E P O S I T S .............................................................................................................................................. Isum o f  ite m s 13 th ru  18)

a. To ta l demand d e p o s its .................................................................................................................  ̂ 6 A .
b. To ta l tim e and savings d e p o s i t s ..........................................................................................  ̂ 6 B8<C

20. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase
21. Intertst bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U.S. Treasury & other liabilities for borrowed money
22. Mortgage indebtedness and lia b ility  for capitalized le a s e s .................................................................................................
23. AM other lia b il it ie s ...................................................................................* ...................................... .......  H 3
24. TO TA L L IA B IL IT IE S  (exclud ing  subordinated no .as and d eb en tu re s). (sum o f  item s t9 " th r u 2 3 )
25. Subordinated notes and debentures . . , \ ...............................
E Q U IT Y  C A P IT A L
26. Preferred s t o c k ......................... ......................................................... a. No shares outstanding
27. Com m on s to c k ............................................................. a. No. shares authorized

b. No. shares outstanding

28 . Surp lus ........................................................................... ...................................................................
29. U ndivided pro fits and reserve for contingencies and other cap ita l reserves.
30. T O T A L  E Q U IT Y  C A P I T A L ......................................  ......................................
31. T O T A L  L I A B I L I T I E S  A N D  E Q U IT Y  C A P I T A L ............................................. ........

(sum o f  item s 2 6  th ru  29 ) 
(sum o f  item s 24 , 2 5  and 30 )

ecuriTy g jxrE bank

ROGER ESTLACK, Fi 
Jeffrey

ot H «d l«y
__

CUFF GOSS receive, 
award In appreciation 

tho Boy Scooto.

Hroncette
Basketbali

by DALYN CROSUN
Midway through the first 

half of district play, the JV 
has a 0-2 record, and the 
Varsity Ladies boast a 2-0 
district which brings their 
overall season record to 15-4.

On Tuesday. January 10, 
Garendon confronted the 
Shamrock Irish in the first 
conference game. The JV 
girls lost by a narrow margin 
of 10 points as the score- 
board read 30-40 in Sham
rock's favor. Kami May was 
high scorer with 10 points. 
Janet Risley 7, Traci Burch 4, 
Christi Page 3, Brigett Spier 
3, Amanda Page 2, and 
Kristin Couch 1 also con
tributed to the Garendon 
score.

The Lady B rones were 
victorious as they claimed a 
31-28 win over Shamrock. 
Linda W. 9 points, 1 assist, 
19 rebounds. 7 steals, 1 
blocked shot; Gina S. 11 
points, 3 rebounds, 2 steals; 
Connie G. 4 points, 10 re
bounds; Gayla C. 3 points, 5 
rebounds; Kristen W. 2 
points, 2 assists, 2 rebounds,
1 steal; Dondra H. 2 points, 1 
assist, 4 rebounds, 2 steals 
and Mary H. 2 assists, 5 
rebounds made their place in 
the statistics book.

On Friday, January 13, the 
JV seemed to have the bad 
luck curse, but the Varsity 
claimed their 10th win in a 
row.

The JV lost to Panhandle, 
the final score being 33-28. 
Janet R. 8 points. Christi P. 
8, Kami M. 6; Kim L. 2, 
Gwen B. 2. and Amanda P. 2 
were the scorers in that 
game.

Throughout the Varsity 
girls' game. Garendon and 
Panhandle were neck and 
neck. Once again the 
B ro n c e t t e s  p r e v a i l e d .  
Kristen W. led the scoring 
with 14 points and was aided 
by Linda W. 7, Connie G. 7, 
Gina S. 4, and Dondra H. 4, 
to bring the Garendon total 
to 37 compared to Panhand
le's 34 points. Other stats 
were; Linda W. 6 rebounds,
1 assist, 3 steals, 2 blocked 
shots; Gina S. 6 rebounds, I 
assist. 2 steals; Connie G. 3 
rebounds. 1 steal, 1 blocked 
shot; Dondra H. 2 rebounds, 
3 assists; Kristen W. 1 
rebound. 1 assist, 4 steals; 
Gayla C. 1 rebound.

Next week's games are 
against Wellington, there on 
the 21st and against Mem
phis, there on the 25th. 
These will be the last 2 
games of the first half of 
district play.
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Hedley High School 

1984 Baakedtall

McLean
•SOverton
•Ukevtew

•Valley
•SBverton
•U kevtew

•Valley

Here
There
Here
There
Here
There
Here

6t30
6.36
6.30
6.30 

. 6«36
6.30
6.30

Hedley Jr. High

One o f the fastest birds 
in level flight is the large 
w h ite - th ro a te d  spinetail 
sw ift o f  Asia In  1942, air 
speeds o f up to 1 0 6 .2& 
miles per hour were re
corded for this species. • 

• * *

OaK trees are struck by 
lightning more than any 
Other tree.

6 .« *

5 .00

6:00

HILL PETROLEUM
CO.
THE

COUNTRY STORE

8 e c u r , T Y g T A T E  b a n k

YEAR
CERTIFICATE

Our new option 
x for your savings plan.

10.10%
Compounded Daily 

with a $500 minimum deposit.

Additions allowed without 
extending maturity.

$500 minimum increments

Insured by FSLIC
One month penalty for early withdrawal

VERNON
SAVINGS & LOAN

I72 “» VVilhaiyt-r St rev! Yenum Tp ih k -fH'IM  -H IT1 J
I I f  Nti M ain K ixh -rit k OK T.'I.Vl'J M.V.VslM
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42M No Mam ( h ililro -v  TX 7M2»»I *17. ?M7 M in i 

14M.*id» Monifsai Hal Hall,.- TX 7 VJ|» 211 l«Y  tu * }

F f l r
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Jim ft Kathy McEtroy
Tex ft Nancy SeM dge
Church of the Naxarene
Steve ft Jeanette Loveless
Bivens Pharmacy-Paul ft Ehnonette
Libba't Bean tv  Shop
Floyd's Antomtodve ft M uffler Shop ft
Bobble’s
DJW Shorthorns
J.L. Braddock SbeO ft M uffler Center 
Donley Comity State Bank 
Gibson's
Jerry, Kathy, Dawn, Kami ft Jason May
Maurice ft Mary Neal Rlsley
Sherman, Barbara, Renee ft Whitney Cooper
First Bank ft Trust o f Clarendon
Johnny, Terri, Mandy, Stephanie ft Nathan
Floyd
Amlgas-Sandra ft M isty Longan 
Emmett 0 . Simmons Insurance Agency 
Jeff, Beth ft Sheri!yn Walker 
Kidd Texaco-Bobble, Joan, Dong A Nancy 
James Owens Leather Goods 
Carson, Connie, Rachel ft Undy Bowling 
Mary’s Country Kitchen 
J ft W  Lumber

The Jack Hall Faintly
Ronnie ft Melinda McAnear-Jennifer. Todd ft 
Elizabeth ’
Ray, Cheryl, Trad ft Lisa Burch
Hall Tax ft Bookkeeping Service
Eddie Floyd's Shop ft Bobble
Mike’s Gibsons Pharmacy
Bob ft Joyce Keown
Claude ft Onlta Thomas
Roger, Janie ft Laura Finch
Jim, Jeannie ft Kimmy Formway
Guys ft Dolls-linda Roberson ft Brenda
Chamberlain
Tom4 Carol, Pam ft Brad Hargueas 
Rick, Barbara, Tina, Caaev ft Stacy Alexander 
Elbon ft Alien* Naylor 
Bob, Gay, Tim ft Shanna Cole 

'Fred Clifford Family 
Ted, Alta ft David Shalier 
Jimmy, Audrey ft Twanna Garland 
Alderson Chevrolet ,
Junior ft Wilma Spier 
Earl ft Susie Shields ft Derek 
Chuck ft El vie Shields 
Kim ft Jake
BUI ft Darlene Spier-Gina ft Gridget 
Hensons

The Charles Page Family 
Ricky and Fuzz Mooring

Bylow Food Store 
James F. Hayes ft Co. 
The Bob HoweU Family

The Clarendon Prune, Thursday, Jan. 19, 19S4

★  ★

JUNIOR HIGH

L *  *



No Nonsense

Note Book 
Paper

Rexall One-A-Day

Vitamins Panty Hose

NOTEBOOK

Cosmetic Puffs

BountyW estern Chocolate & Peanut Butter 
CremePictures

Cookies
V a l u e s

(Great for Nuts, Dishes, etc.)

Rice Bowls
3 Sets Left

Cheese

Ravioli
Limit 4

Timex Electronic
Libbeys

Bath Scale

4 Timex Mens (Quartz

Watches Barbasol

3 Chrome

"Sheer 
to waist
«  P*nty hose

The Pim , Thm day, Jen. 19, 1984

Obituaries
Mrs. Mildred 
“Molly” Hitter

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Mildred “ Molly”  Ritter, age 
75, were held at 2:00 p.tn. on 
Monday, January 16, 1984 in 
the First United Methodist 
Church with Rev. BUI Wat
son, Pastor, officiating. In
terment was in Citizens 
Cemetery with the arrange
ments under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Ritter died Saturday 
morning, January 14, 1984 at 
her residence in Hereford. . 
She was born July 30,1908 in 
Hood County, Texas and was 
married to Joe Ben Ritter in 
1931 in Garendon. He died 
in 1976. She had been a 
resident of Kings Manor 
Lodge in Hereford for the 
past five years, moving there 
from Donley County where 
she had lived since 1931. 
She moved to Donley County 
from the JA Ranch in Arm
strong County where she 
began teaching in 1929 and 
taught for several years. 
Prior to her retirement, she 
had worked for over 30 years 
as the office manager at the

A.S.C.S. untU 1972. She was 
a member o f the Order of the 
Easter Star and a member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Grady 
Jr. of Garendon; one sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Helen McCuan 
of Amarillo; four grandchild- 
ren; and eight great grand-'  
children.

Casket bearers were Jiggs 
Mann, Snooks Sparks, Joe 
Lovell, Jack Eads, BUly Far
ley, and Mark Allen.

Everett Wilkerson
Funeral services for Ira 

Everett Wilkerson, age 66, 
were held at 2:00 p.m. on 
Thursday, January 12, 1984 
in Robertson Chapel o f 
Memories with Rev. Paul 
HeU, Pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Interment was in Citizens 
Cemetery with the arrange
ments under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors.

Mr. WUkerson died at 4:22 
p.m. on Tuesday, January 
10, 1984 at Amarillo Emer
gency Receiving Center after 
su ffering a heart attack 
earlier that afternoon. He 
was born September 25, 1917 
at Honey Grove, Texas and 
had been a resident of Don

ley County since 1952 coming 
here from Paris, Texas. He 
was a veteran of World War 
II and was active in the 
Donley County Senior Citi
zens Association. He was 
working as a carpenter at the 
time o f his death. He was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Billie Webb 
of Georgetown, Mrs. Helen 
Murphy of Fort Worth; one 
brother, Troy Jimes Wilker
son of Ltibbock; seven grand
children; and three great 
grandchildren.

Casket bearers were Gyde 
Putman, V.T. Maxey, J.T. 
Stone, Dennis Lindley, Willis 
Gark, and Woodrow Argo.

Emily Gibbs
Emily Gibbs. 88, o f 2702 S. 

H ighland, died Monday, 
January 2.

Mrs. Gibbs was born in 
Ringwood, England. Mrs. 
Gibbs came to the Panhandle 
area in 1909 from England 
and had lived in Amarillo 35 
years. She was a homemaker 
and a member of St. An
drews Episcopal Church.

Her husband, Chris Gibbs, 
died in 1962 and she was 
preceded in death by two 
sons, John in 1965 and 
Buster in 1975.

Survivors include two 
sons, Ned of Hereford and 
Carlton of Amarillo; three 
daughters, Virginia Keith of 
Benson, Ariz., Fern Hall of 
Clarendon and Shirley 
Roberts o f Am arillo; 23 
grandchildren; 37 great- 
grandchildi *n and seven 
great-great-graii ̂ children.

Ashtola-
Martin
News

by NAOM I GREEN
James C. Graham as

sumed the presidency of the 
Northeaster Weed Group in 
Baltimore last week. He will 
serve a one year term. He 
and his-wife, Rachel, had a 
busy week in Maryland and 
Delaware before returning 
to their home in St. Louis.

Viola Graham and Nova 
Mooring shopped in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Last week this reporter 
failed to report that Ellen and 
T iffany Patterson were 
among the Green clan who 
attended the Jacobo-Green 
wedding in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Lef- 
few, Stan and Terri, Mrs.

Veda Elliott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Brunson of 
Amarillo spent the weekend 
in Angle Fire New Mexico.

Veda Mahaffey is in room 
548-A at St. Anthonys Hos
pital. She is walking some 
and doing as well as can be 
expected.

Thressa McPherson o f 
Amarillo visited with Thelma 
Hall last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Brown 
were in Gaude to see Roslee 
Lockwood Saturday.

Jason Green spent the 
weekend in Amarillo visiting 
his mother, Rhonda, and 
sister, Lori.

Ann Bunyon and Flossie 
Reynolds spent Wednesday 
and Thursday in Amarillo 
with Greg, Cindy, Jason and 
Kelley Bunyon. Steve, 
Dorothy and Wayne Rey
nolds visited Thursday night 
with the Bunyons.

The Jerry Green family 
had supper with the James 
Hall family Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Risley 
attended the supper and 
dominoes at the Lelia Lake 
Community Center Saturday 
night.

Melba Risley attended the 
Rebekah Sunday School 
luncheon at the Baptist 
Church Thursday.

Melba Risley visited with 
Roy and Ruby and Billie and 
Susie Blackman Thursday 
afternoon.

Jo Schollenbarger of Pali
sades visited her parents, the 
Lloyd Risleys Saturday.

EMS
Activity
Report

01-10-84 Everett Wilker
son, 66 of Garendon from 
residence to Gilkey Ginic 
Clarendon then to Amarillo 
Emergency Receiving Center 
Amarillo. Medical.

01-11-84 Ruth Dodson, 82 
of Garendon from Medical 
Center Nursing Home, 
Garendon to High Plains 
Baptist Hospital, Amarillo. 
Medical.

01-11-84 Lola Bartel, 64 of 
Howardwick from residence 
to Medical Center Ginic, 
Garendon then to High 
Plains Baptist Hospital, 
Amarillo. Medical.

01-12-84 Ella May Trout. 
74 of Garendon from Greene 
Dry Goods, Garendon to 
Gilkey Clinic, Clarendon. 
Medical and Trauma.

01-14-84 Eula Joiner. 80 of 
Garendon, no transport from 
residence. Medical.

01-14-84 Eula Joiner, 80 of 
Garendon from residence to 
Hall County Hospital, Mem
phis. Medical.

16 responses handled in 
1984 to date.

The following donations 
have been received: from
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bownds in 
memory of Everett Wilker
son.

Bronco Basketball
On Tuesday, January 10, 

the Bronco basketball team 
traveled to Shamrock. The 
team fought neck to neck 
with Shamrock for a 53-52 
victory.

The score at the end of the 
first quarter was tied 10-10. 
By the end o f the second 
quarter the Broncs had fallen 
behind 24-25. In the third 
auarter the Broncos

managed to squeeze a 36-35 
lead. Shamrock once again 
tied up the score 46-46 in the 
fourth quarter. The Broncs 
went into their first overtime 
of the season. Arlis Thomas 
scored 2 points, Doug 
Walker scored 3, and Stanley 
Gardner made 2 free throws 
giving the team their 53-52 
victory.

On Friday, January 13, the 
Bronc hosted Panhandle. 
The Broncs fell behind early 
in the game ending the first 
quarter 5-15. It seemed as if 
the Broncs would catch up as 
the second quarter ended 
with a score of 21-30. The 
Broncs once again fell behind 
in the third quarter with the 
scores falling to 27-45. The 
Broncs were not able to take 
the lead and the game ended 
with a score o f 44-61 in favor 
of Panhandle.

I r
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Oct. 28,1973
Clarendon didn’t make a single first down 

until minutes before the half was over. David 
Lewis intercepted a Forbes pass on the 
Clarendon 47 to set up the Bronchos’ first 
touchdown drive. Two good runs and 30 yards 
| worth o f penalties put the Brones down on the: 
15, and from there Kenneth King broke loose 
for the touchdown. King tried to run for two, 
but with no avail, and it was 15-6 Claude at the 
half.

t h e s e  p ic t u r e s  a n d  p a r t i

•Is have been taken from the 
rlurendon prees files 1972-1975

s > r * ' DTv£H
KENNETH KING skip* dean through the 
Wellington line and beads foe. the goal for a 

cbdown (Press Photo bv Richard Allen I
The second half started on the right note for 

the Bronchos as Kenneth King gathered in the 
kickoff at the 20 and went straight up the 
middle for a 80-yard touchdown. King added 
the extra point to make it 48-0, Broncs.

Neither team did anything else the third 
quarter, but King kicked a 35-yard field goal on 
first down after the Broncs recovered a 
fumbled pitchout at the Owl 19 at the end of the 
third quarter.

1 ,v.c

KENNETH KING prepares to take the handed 
from OB David Lewis for a good g ran d  gainer. 
King scored the Broncs only touchdown and 
extra point Friday night In Clarendon's 27-7

nutates
4 drive v 
ne score

:Vidov'n

g o o d t a r d a g e

\atet v i '-  

e ftttnW*
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READ AND USE THE WANT ADS
Buy Sell Trade 8 7 4 - 2 2 5 9

For
dM datediim M val

1-800-692-4043

874-3446

Lodge 708 A F /A M '
Stated m eeting!

■yf 7100 p .a .

Hereford Bl-Producta 

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Fracttoot let A 4th Monday* 
lO eo RnaooO, W .M .
BWy la y  Jehnetoa, Sac.

O ffice M achla* Ribbon* 
O ffice FnrnltHro 

Clarendon O ffice Supply

G .W . Estlack 
i, X 79336

DONNA’ S ALL BREED | 
DOG GROOMING 

1248-3691 GROOM,

CABLE TV
‘There’ .  M  to m e on

Cable TV .”  W e have 3, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 13. Cafl 

874-3533

Gala
custom fit.

We can bend any ctrotoht 
pipe to cuttom fit olmo*t oil 
domectic and foreign con...to  
we're never out of nock. Drive 
in anytime and we can inatoll 
o complete exhoust tyatem 
.fen .

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Bnetneee and Pereonal 

Stationery ft Card*
iFe

Window Cardo 
W hatever yonr printing 
need*, chock with n*. 

CLARENDON OFFICE 
SUPPLY R PRINTING 

M r. A  M r*. G .W . Eadack 
>874-3043 
*,T X  79336

FOR SALE *

FOR SALE: 
coeip lete  w indow en lto.
CLARENDON GLASS CO. 
874-3836.

LAM PS,LAM P PARTS, 
a H g h t bnlb*

HOUSE OF SHADES

LAM P REPAIR 
W ei
Wotflin Av 

AmariDo, Tea. 79109

B LAC K W E LL W ELD IN G
Groom, TX, north o f Dub’* 
Fuel and Supply, *pedalizing 
in trailer repair, other repairs 
welcome. Day phone 248- 
2601, night 248-3772. Open 
8-5.

l-4tc
«

W E SELL AND SERVICE
inground and above ground 
swimming pools, hot tubs, 
spas and saunas, storm 
cellars. 1312 North Hobart, 
Pampa 806-665-4218.

24-tfc

Hadley. Cafl no w^
listing* 874-3533. 

SANDERS 
REAL ESTATE 

710 S. McClelland 
874-3533

e e l

•MILL
s e r v ic e

Master CardVISA occupied

Slaughtering beef on 
Monday* A  Thursday* 
Slaughtering pock on 

Monday* only 
Please call ahead 

DAVENPORT 
M EAT COMPANY

874-3701

FOR SALEi E lectric hot 
tank. 30 gallon. P.O. 
3 874-3653. 3-2tp

US SALE at 
house o f Everett Wilker. 
on Southeast corner of 

Jefferson and. Montgomery. 
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 27 
and 28 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
each day. Contact Jean 
Baien at 874-2279 or 874- 
2866 for information. 3-2tp

W A N T  A  PLAC E  TO 
ESCAPE? How about this 
beautiful 4 bedroom, home 
close to Greenbelt Lake. Has 
one single.- one- double fire- 
place^6 ceiling fans, storage 
building with .e lectric ity , 
patio and deck. -MLS 138 
DeLoma Inc— 669-6854, 
Karen Hunter 669-7885.3-3tc

BEAUTIFUL Spaaiab-stylc, white brick born* an 3 acre*. 9 
m ile* North o f Clarendon an Highway 70. 3 bedreem*. 3 
baths. Jfvtngadlntaa-kitchen combination with all built-in* and 
(beidace. Utflkv roam with small besom ant. Central bent and 
refrigerated air. Barn. Fenced. Many Xtraa. Priced to *eU 

.............................................................................S69.500.00

FOR YOUR STANLEY Home 
Products you can now call 
Laura Herbert 874-2595.

50-TFC

MEMPHIS SINGER 
SEWING M ACHINE 

SALES SERVICE 
Par contact* call

USED C A R S

FOR SALEi 76 Trans Am, 
52300.80: Call 856-3331,
night 856-4781.

l-4tc

f o r  s a l e

f o r  SALEi 2 bedroom, 1 
and l/i baths, brick home, 
utility room and lots of 
storage space. Attached 
garage. Priced reasonably. 
Call 874-2200.

32-tfc

FOR. -SALEi One cord 
mesQuite firewood. 580.00, 
will deliver in town. 874-3326 

3-ltp

TAKE UP PAYMENTS of 
554.13 on water bed by Twin 
Oak. Call 874-2452.

2-ltc
TAKE UP PAYMENTS of
539.80 on 6 piece wood arm 
living room suite, 874-2452.

2-ltc

FOR SALEi New three 
bedroom home, beautiful 
view of Lake Greenbelt OWC 
with sizeable down payment. 
Phone 874-3176 or 874-2049.

34-tfc

LAKE PROPERTY eicellent 
location south side, small 
house. Phone 848-2467 
Monday through Friday 7 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

2-TFC
FOR SALEi Railroad ties, 
graded, bundled and ready 
for loading, 848-2466.

2-TFC
FOR SALEi 1976 Ford pickup 
4 speed, rebuilt 360 with 
headers, spoke wheels, 
51.000.00 216 E. 4th. 3-ltp

FOR SALEi 1980 Ford Gzan- 
da. 4 door, 40,000 miles, 
clean. 874-3857. 3-ltp

VERY NICE-NEAT-CLEAN 2 
m/J. Good location. Home has a-DREAM  
buflt-tna. Many Improvements 
Priced at....................................

••••••••••••

27

879,200*00

LOVELY -INTERIOR 
home on cernec lot - within wi 
Carpeted and In excellent 
Price to sell at .................

1 EXTRA LARGE BATH 
itance o f downtown • 
Detached workshop. 
.............. 839,0000.00

........... other excellent
WHEN YOU CARE ENOUGH TO OWN THE VERY BEST 
calli

Carol Bryaat Hinton

Jam es F. H ayes &  Co.
R E S I D E N T I A L  - C O M M E R C I A L  P R O P E R T I E S

C LA R E N D O N , T E X A S  79226

FLI

- a

Office! 874-3546 Residence 874-3649

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeetMteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeppppp^^^^j

O O O O O O O O f >00000000
PSYCHIC 

PALM  READER
Past, present and future. 
Will help in all life ’ s 
problems. Answer all 
questions. 520 reading 
Special 55, 372-6405.

*2/1( r

FO R  S A L E  O R  L E A S E
3 B e d r o o m ,  2 b a t h ,  f i r e p l a c e ,

lots  of l iv in q  s p a c e  on a b o u t
4 a c r e s ,  h o r s e  p e n s  a n d  b a r n s

8 7 4 - 2 2 9 2

BAILEY 
AMOEON

Welding Fabricating
Enameled Steel Buildings 

Custom Portable Buildings

CA R D
OF T H A N K S

TH ANK YOU .
We the fam ily o f l.E . 

Wilker son want to- express 
our sincere appreciation for 
the many expressions o f love 
shown to us during the loss 
of our Papa. 3-ltp

THANK YOU
-W e wish to-express our 

sincere appreciation to ail 
those who have been so 
thoughtful during Fern ’ s 
mothers illness and death. 
Foc-the lovely flowers, cards, 
visits, food and the many 
prayers offered in our behalf, 
we. are in indeed grateful. 
Your thoughtfulness will 
always be remembered.

Truett A  Fern Hall 
3-ltc

TH ANK YOU
1 would like to sav thank 

you-for the kindness shown 
me-in the lost o f mv brother. 
Neil Woodard, also for the 
kind words, food and help 
since I broke-mv arm. May 
God Bless you.

Birdie Tipton 
3-ltp

HELP
W AN TED

SALES AGENT 
WANTED

Nationally known calendar 
manufacturer and specialty 
advertising company offers 
an opportunity for an in
dustrious self-starter for full 
or part-time work. We need 
a -sales oriented person to 
present pur exclusive calen
dars, business gifts and ex
tensive advertising specialty 
assortment to firms within 
the business community. 
The Thos. D. Murphy Co. is 
a pioneer in the advertising 
field since 1888, so you know 
we’re here to stay. If you can 
organize your own time and 
determine your own success, 
write: Richard E. Fisher.
The Thos. D. Murphy Co., 
P.O. Box 382, Red Oak. Iowa 
51566 or call 712-623-2591, 
ext. 12.

2-4tp

MISCELLANEOUS -SHOW' 
ERGarv Shields family, Hed- 
lev Lions Den. 2:30-4:00 p.m. 
Sat., Jan. 21, y ’all comet

3-ltp

S

RAY'S
J

S
Franchise Far -

Kitchen Aid Dishwasher*
Sale* and Service *0/

- .  —-*e«wJ Electric Franchise Denier
9 ' Heating and Ah Conditioning

4 W e service all make* o f Ah  CondMooera 
Freeaer A Refrigeration Service A Regain

1 *»a* *

WANTID
! OLD M ODEL KIRBYS
< I F*
<1 [ Regardless of condition ]

1  W * bny.^sefl end trad* new or ased Kirby !

)  119 W slays SL [806] 874-3403

TERMITE PROBLEM
C al ter the beat

Over 20 yean  experience 
C a l Collect 383-7075 

3608 N. E. 23rd 
Amarillo, Texae 79107 

State Lie. N *. 1178 
Owner Operator

LEO RUSSELL

ALLEN ESTLACK
Electrical and Appliance Repair 

Call 874-3683 
Box 596

Bonded &  Licensed

MORROW'S RSDf-MfX
★  Ready Mixed Concrete

★  Backhoe ★  Storm Cellars 

4 Cash on Delivery

All Typos Cower*# •  Work 
Earl Morrow - Ovaer 874-2571

PRE-SEASON SERVICE 

SAVINOS .

ill
> TA  or Bear-end Overhaul 

Yon get free heeling and 15% o ff parts

Call a* for detail*

PANHANDtl FARM 
ATRACTOR

Panhandle. TX

337-3942

FOR RENT
FOB RENT: 3 two bedroom 
houses, 2 furnished end one 
unfurnished. Call 874-2522 
or 874-3818.

48TFC
FOR RENT: 6 room unfur
nished house. Lelia Lake 
874-2511. 3-ltc

ar be
ALL CLASSIFIED 
be paid ter hi 
■abject to 81.00 
charge for mailing and 
ling.

OWN YOUR OWN Jean- 
Sportswear, Ladies Apparel, 
Combination, Accessories, 
Large Size store. National 
brands: Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod, 
Gunne Sax, Esprit, Brittsnia, 
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente, 
Evan Picone, Claiborne, 
Members Only, Bill Blass, 
Organically Grown, Health- 
tex, 300 others. 87,900 to 
524,900, inventory, airfare, 
training. Fixtures, grand 
opening, etc. Mr. Loughlin 
(612) 888-6555.

2-ltp

RETIRED MAN, good health 
'needs part or full time job. 
Weslev Braddock 874-2183.

3-ltp

for Clarendon

Deadline for all news and 
advertising is Monday noon 
of each week. All pictures 
must be in the Clarendon 
Press office by Monday noon 
also because halftones must 
be put in these pictures 
before they will print. This 
process takes approximately 
four hours. If we do not put 
halftones in the pictures in 
the office, the printers in 
Childress charges ua 75 cents 
per column. Any pictures 
received after the deadline 
must be charged for at this 
price. If pictures are in the 
office before the deadline 
there will be no charge.

All personal picture* used 
by the Clarendon Press must 
be picked up the following 
week. The Clarendon Press 
will not be responsible for 
pictures not picked up the 
following week.

Jaws o f Life Donation*
From Mr. and Mrs. Orville 

Housden and Mrs. Opal 
Johnson in memory of Neal 
Woodard.

NOTICE

NOTICE

If Everett -Wilkerson owed 
anyone- or it. anvone owed 
him before his death please 
contact Helen Murphv 817- 
249-3047 or 1123L W ade 
Hampton. Benbrook. Texas 
76126. 3-ltc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice la hereby given by 

the Parka and W ild life  
Department that e  public 
hearing will be held at 7:00 
p.m. on February 16,1984 at 
the Coen tv Conrthoase at 
Clarendon tec the pnepoae of 
gathering Information con
cern ing proposed  banting 
and fishing regulation* for 
Donley County.

As the result u f action by 
the Texas Legislature, the 
Texas -Parka and W ildlife 
Com m ission, under the 
a u th o rity -*f th * W ild life  
Con aeration  Act a f -1983 
[pravlanalv th * Uniform  
W ild life -R oga la ta rv  -Act). 
Chapter 61. Texas Parhs aad 
WUdllfe Cede, la ***000*1111*

bag llmlta, means, aad 
methods far taking the 
wildlife resources In Donley 
County. A ll Interested per 

ar* anted to attend and 
meat upon th* proposed 

regalatieos.
Additional Information 

concerning the public hear
ing mav b * ob la lasd  by 
calling our Toll Fro# Number

* »  1-800-793-1112 or 512-479-



H ft ■  BLOCK, “ The i __

220 North 10th, 
Memphis, TX. 79245 806- 
259-2714 -  Office Hours M -F 
9:00-6:00, Sst. - 9:00-5:00 - 
other hours by appointment.

2-10tc

NOTICE
The eouunlaeioue _____

win receive bids on one 1983 
or 1984

e, with at least a 300 
Cs. fas. V8 meter.

I ,  Conventlon- 
al spare tire, Heavy doty 
vinyl seats, at least 205X15 
biackwaO thee, heavy duty 
battery, heavy duty rubber 
fleer amts, ah conditioner 
and heater, A M  rad le, 

rear axle. I f  police 
la available, we 

I a bid with the package 
and a bid w ithout the

There will be one 1980 
Plymouth four doer sedan 
trade-in. Bids wffl be opened 
and considered on February 
13, 1964, at 1:30 P.M . The 
Court reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids. This 

i carried.
3-2tc

NO. 62,578 
THE BUDD LEASING 

CORF., Plaintiff
VS.
JAMES B. LOVELL, a/k/a 
JAMES LOVELL and J.B. 
LOVELL
IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF PO TTER CO U N TY, 
TEXAS 106TH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO ORDER OF 

SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DONLEY 

By virtue o f an order o f 
sale Issued out o f the 108th 
Judicial District Court o f 
Potter County, Toxaa, on a 
Judgment rendered In such 
Court on the 3rd day of 
August, 1982, In favor o f 
THE BUDD LEASING  
CORP., Plaintiff, and against 
JAMES R. LOVELL, a/k/a 
JAMES LOVELL and J.R. 
LOVELL, Defendant, In the 
case o f THE BUDD LEAS
ING CORP., Plain tiff, vs. 
JAMES R. LOVELL, a/k/a 
JAMES LOVELL and J.R. 
LOVELL, Defendant, No. 
62,578 In ouch Court, I did on 
the 9th day of January, 1984, 
at 4:10 o’clock P.M ., levy 
upon the following described 
tracts and parcels o f lamt 
situate In the County of 
Donley, State o f Texas, as 
the property o f said JAMES

RTTEDD
CHURCH

“ For God so loved the world; that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoev
er believeth in him should not perish, but «' 
have everlasting life.”

— John 3 16
FIRST CHRISTIAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Snnday School 9:30 Howard wick
Worship 10:40 SBC
Children's Worship 10:40 Bro. O.C. Edwards
Evenkig Stndy 6:00 Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Youth 6:00 Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
available [No charge]. Wednesday
Minister: Bruce Hofm Prayer Meeting 6:00 p.m.

Night Service 
Prayer Service

874-3218
ST. M ARK BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Jefferson ft Marttndale 

Albert Yarborough, Pastor 
‘  ly School 9:45 a.m

11:00 a.m
8:30 p.m
7:30 p.m 
8:00 p.m

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

5th ft Jefferson 
874-3067

Wm. H. [BID] Watson 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Youth Program 7:00 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
5th ft McClelland 

Roger Gray, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

ay Worship 11:00a.m.
6:30 p.m.

Tuesday

Mlaalonaiy 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday

Night Service 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

3rd ft Parks 
874-2231

Rev. J. Scott Turner, Vicar 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
4th ft Parks

Dr. E.L. Manning, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 1 l:00n»*" 
Youth Program 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday
Bible Stndy 2:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Q p U R C H

Hwy. 287 ft Jackson 
874-3479

Gary L. Pinion, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

ay Worship 11:00 a.m. 
t Union 6:30 p.m. 

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday

Night Service 7:30 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Jerome A. Campbell 
Montgomery ft Faker St. 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday
Night Service 7:30 p.m.

Alderson Chevrolet

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 
3rd ft Hawley

874-2321
BUI Hodges, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday
Night Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bog bee ft Third Streets 

874-3833 
Paul Hell, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m— 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday
Night Service 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
4th ft Carhari

874-2495
Tom Hargueoe, Minister 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday
Night Service 7:30 p.m.

ST. M ARY’ S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

McClelland ft Montgomery 
Rev. J. Arnold Carlson 

Sunday Morning 
Maas 9:30 a.m.

CLARENDON LUTHERAN 
MISSION

Clarendon Lutherans now 
attend services at Zion 
Lutheran Church In Pomps, 
Texas.

Rev. Charles Paulson
INFORM ATION 

Mrs. Drager 
874-2087

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
CaO Katie Dvorak 

at 874-3104

M ARTIN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

John Truitt , Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Church Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Night Service 7:00 p.m.

Eddie Floyd Shop

Coronado Motel

Osburn’s Furniture & 
Appliance, Inc.

R. LOVELL, to wit:
Being 672.5 acres o f land, 
more or lees, situated about 
7-1/2 miles Southwest from 
the town o f Clarendon, Don
ley Ceunty, Texas, and 
described In four tracts as 
fellows:

FIRST TRACT: Being 483.4 
acres, mere or loos, out of 
Survey No. 9, Block “ A ” , 
patented to John G. Adair, 
by Patent No. 112, Volume 
10?

BEGINNING at the South
west Comer o f said Survey 
No. 9, a reck mound from 
which Mitchell peak bears S. 
79° W ., Silos, bears S. 
74-1/4° W . a gap In moun
tain S. 74° W ., [these bear
ings taken with variation 12 
degrees 46 minutes E.[ an 
Iron pipe In reck mound 
bears S. 88° 54’ W ., 36.2 
varan;

THENCE, North 1°, 6’ W . 
1344 vans to a stake and 
mound, the Northwest corner 
of this survey and Northeast 
comer of Survey No. 60, 
Block G-3 from which an Iron 
pipe In rock mound bean S. 
88° 42’ W . 36.2 vans;

THENCE North 88° 42’ E.
1410.1 vans to an Iron pipe 
under fence, being 72 vans 
South o f an old rock mound 
set for the Southwest corner 
of the F. Wledman Survey;

THENCE South with fence 
397.6 vans to corner;

THENCE, North 89° 30’ E. 
885.2 vans to an Iron pipe at 
comer of fence In W est line 
of Clarendon mod;

The

o f Donley County, Texas, to 
which deed reference is here 
made for a complete des
cription o f said 50.6 acres 
excepted from this convey-

iy, Jan. 19, 1964

f<

I

THENCE North 89° 12’ 
908.5 vans to center 
County road;

THENCE with the West line 
of said rood and parallel with 

S. 7-1/2° E. 171.7 
vans to an Iron pipe and S. 
1-3/4° E. 770.6 vans to an 
Iron pipe In South line of said 
Survey No*. 9 from which 
stake under fence bean N. 
88° 54’ E. 21.6 vans;

THENCE South 88° 54’ W .' 
2268.4 vans to the place of 
Beginning.

SECOND TRACT: Being
71.1 acres out o f Survey No. 
9, In Block “ A ” , John G. 
Adair;

BEGINNING at a stone In 
ground and pile o f stones, 
the original Southwest comer 
o f the F. Wledman Survey;

THENCE South 48’ E. 457.3 
vans to an Iron pipe In pile o f

E.
of

THENCE North 6° 58’ W . 
with road, 456.5 vans to 
W ledm an'* South line;

THENCE South 89° 12’ W . 
849.5 vans to the place of 
Beginning.

6
THIRD TRACT: Being. 8.6 
scree, more or less out o f 
Survey No. 60, In Block G-3, 
GCftSF Ry. Co., patented to 
J.L. Reid, Patent No. 48, 
Volume 41;

BEGINNING at the South
east Comer o f said Survey 
and Southwest corner of 
Survey No. 9, Block “ A ” , a 
round rock mound, from 
which Mitchell Peak bean S. 
79° W . double silos bean S. 
74-1/4° W . gap In mountain 
bean S. 74° W .;

THENCE North 1° 6’ W . 
1344 vans to a stake and 
mound the Northeast comer 
o f this survey and Northwest 
comer of said Survey No. 9;

THENCE South 88° 42’ W .
36.2 vans to Iron pipe In rock 
mounds;

THENCE S. 1° 6’ E. 1344 
vans to Iron pipe on rock 
mound;

THENCE North 88° 54’ E.
36.2 vans to the place of 
beginning.

FOURTH TRACT:
109.4 acres o f land, more or 
leas, being afl o f the 160 acre 
preemption Survey patented 
to Frederick W ledm an, 
Patent 619, Volume 21, dated 
February 5, 1898 o f record In 
Volume 1, page 206, Patent 
Records o f Donley County, 
Texas, save and except 50.6 
acres o ff the .East side o f said 
Survey conveyed by F. 
Wledman, et ax., to R.H. 
Muir by deed dated October 
24, 1913 o f record In Volume 
33, page 174. Deed Record*

Said property Is subject to all 
restrictions, covenants, con
ditions, rights-of-way, eaae- 
ments and oil, gas or other 
m ineral reservations and 
leases, If any, affecting the 
above desclrbed property 
that are valid, existing and 
properly o f record or obvious 
on the ground.

and on the 7th day of 
February, 1984, being the 
first Tuesday o f said month, 
between the horns o f 10:00 
o ’ clock A .M . and 4:00 o ’clock 
P.M . on said day at the court 
house door of said county, I 
w ill offer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash, all 
right, title and Interest o f the 
said JAMES R. LOVELL 
a/k/a JAMES LOVELL and 
J.R. LOVELL, In and to said 
property.

DATED at C larendon, 
Donley County, Texas, this 
9th day of January, 1984.

William J. Thompson 
Sheriff o f Donley County, 

Texas

ORDINANCE
A N  O R D IN A N C E  

A P P R O V IN G  R A T E  
SCHEDULES TO  BE 
CHARGED BY W EST 
TEXAS UTILITIES COM
PANY IN THE CITY OF 
C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S , 
PROVIDING FOR AN EF
FECTIVE DATE FOR SUCH 
RATE SCHEDULES, AND 
PROVIDING CONDITIONS 
UNDER W H IC H  SUCH 
RATE SCHEDULES M AY 

'B E  CHANGED, MOTIFTED, 
AM ENDED OR W IT H 
DRAW N.

WHEREAS, on June 10, 
1983, West Texas Utilities 
Company filed with the City 

* o f Clarendon a request for an 
Increase of approximately 
11.4% In rates to be charged 
within the City [approxi
m ately $26,555,890 per 
annum on the Company's 
system-wide retail bases]; 
and

WHEREAS, prior to Octo
ber 22, 1983 the Company 
filed bonds with the City and 
on October 22, 1983 Im
plem ented bonded rates 
subject to refund, aD In ac
cordance with the provision 
o f the Public Utility Regula
tory Act; and

WHEREAS, the City, hav
ing suspended the effective 
date of such proposed rate 
Increase from July 16, 1983, 
and having considered the 
same at a public hearing. Is 
o f the opinion and finds that 
an increase In rates should 
be approved.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF CLAREN
DON, TEXAS:

SECTION 1: That an
Increase In the rates, tariffs 
and charges o f W est Texas 
Utilities Company for electric 
power and energy sold within 
the City be approved In sn 
amount such that the ad
justed total system-wide re
tail operating revenues for 
the Company be Increased 
$11,977,346 per annum 
baaed on the adjusted test 
year ending March 31, 1983, 
[$14,274,765 on a system- 
wide basis | which constitutes 
an Increase o f approximately 
5.1%. Such Schedule of 
Rates and Tariffs, ss are 
approved In accordance here
with. are those under which

POLITICAL
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said Company shall be 
authorized to render electric 
service and to collect charges 
from Its customers for the 
sale of electric pewer and 
energy within the corporate 
limits of the City until such 
time as said Rate Schedules 
may be changed, modified, 
amended or withdrawn, with 
the approval of the City 
Council.

SECTION 2: The attached 
Schedule or Rates and Tariffs 
being the same Schedule of 
Rates and Tarrifs filed with 
the Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas, In its Docket 
No. 5204, are baaed upon the 
increase In. total operating 
revenues prescribed herein 
and are hereby approved as 
filed. Such Schedule of 
Rates and Tariffs shall apply 
to all power and energy used 
by each customer on or after 
the effective date of October 
22, 1983.

SECTION 3: That the
Company make a refund to 
each customer equal to the 
difference between billings 
under the bonded rates and 
billings which would have 
otherwise been made under 
the final rates herein ap
proved plus Interest at the 
annual rate o f 12.83%. Such 
refunds shaU be made during 
the first billing cycle prac
ticable following the enact
ment of this Ordinance.

SECTION 4: That the
action of the City Council o f 
the City of Clarendon enact
ing this Ordinance consti
tutes, on the date of Its final 
passage, a final determina
tion of rates for West Texas 
Utilities Company within the 
City o f Clarendon In ac
cordance with Section 43 [e] 
of the Public Utllltly Regula
tory Act.

SECTION 5: Nothing In
this Ordinance contained 
shall be construed now or 
hereafter as limiting or modi
fying, In any manner, the 
right and power of the City 
under the law to regulate the 
rates and charges of West 
Texas Utilities Company.

SECTION 6: If for any
reason any section, para
graph, subdivision, clause, 
phrase, word or provision of 
this Ordinance shall be held 
Invalid or unconstitutional by 
final judgment of a court of 
com petent Jwrisdlctlon, It 
shall not effect any other 
section, paragraph, subdivi
sion, danse, phrase, word or 
provision of this Ordinance 
for It Is the definite Intent of 
this City that each of such be 
given full force and Intent for 
Its purpose.

SECTION 7: That all
Ordinances, Resolutions or 
parts o f Ordinances or 
Resolutions In conflict here
with are repealed to the 
extent o f such conflict.

PASSED AND A P 
PROVED at a Regular 
Meeting of the Council o f the 
City of Clarendon. Texas, 
this the 10th day of January, 
1984.
ATTEST:
Donna Edwards 
City Secretary

The above and foregoing 
Ordinance was read, passed 
and adopted at the meeting 
of the governing body of this 
City on the 10th day of 
January. 1984, by the follow
ing vote: 5 ayes, 0 noes. 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DONLEY

I, the undersigned. City 
Secretary of the City o f 
Clarendon, Texas, do certify, 
that the foregoing Is a true 
and correct copy of the 
Ordinance passed and 
approved the 10th day of 
January, 1984, as same 
appears In the o ffic ia l 
records of the City of Claren
don, Texas, o f which records 
1 am the Lawful custodian.

W ITNESS M Y HAND 
AND THE OFFICIAL SEAL 
OF THE CITY OF Claren
don, Texas, this the I Oth day 
of January, 1984.

Donna Edwards 
City Secretary of this City o f 

Clarendon. Texas
3-lte

A pinch of baking sod; 
added to the water wher 
cooking dried beans will im 
prove their texture and pre 
vent mushingss and crack 
ing. Don't salt until thi 
beans are tender.

The Rio Grande river fre
quently changes its course, 
forcing the U S. and Mexico 
to reestablish boundaries.

The
Tale

the Donley County Junior 
Livestock Show and Premium 
Sale, at the Donley County 
Community Building on 
Saturday, January 21 start
ing with the lamb judging at

Pag* 11
9:00 a.m. Lion Bivens an
nounced that the Lions Dis
trict 2T-1 mid-winter con
ference will be held in Ama
rillo on Saturday. Meeting 
adjourned.

by GENE ALDERSON
The Clarendon Lions Club 

held its regular meeting at 
noon on Tuesday, January 
17th at the Lions Hall. 
There were 25 members and 
3 guests present. Lion Don 
Smith introduced our 
program which was brought 
by Melody Moreman, Presi
dent and Chree Boydston, 
Vice President of the Student 
Senate at Clarendon College. 
They told us about the blood 
drive which was being held 
at the college on Tuesday 
and several Lions signed up 
to donate blood. Following 
the program Lion Gooch 
invited everyone to attend

CUT
HBATIN9 

COST
I N S U L A  T B  Y O U *

W O M B  O R  B O I I M I M  

m i  E S T I M A T E S

259-3319  
M H IU  IL IC T R IC

M e m p h i s

ffiZ & a t M c e ,

1982 SUBARU
4 door sedan, front wheel 
drive for better traction on 
snow, one owner, * 5 , 9 5 0

1980 CHEVROLET 
CITATION

4 door hatch beck sedan, 
front wheel drive for better 
traction on snow * 2 ? 9 S 0

1977 MERCURY BOBCAT 
Station Wagon, 20,452 miles, 
extra sharp * 2 , 2 5 0

1977 CHEVROLET IM P ALA 
4 door, power and air, priced 
to sell at * | , 9 9 5 ° °

1977 BU1CK CENTURY 
4 door, a bargain at

* 1 * 6 9 5

1977 DODGE MONOCO 
4 door, a little rough bat 
check this price * 7 J 0 * *

1972 FORD PINTO WAGON 
Economical transportation

* • 9 5 -

1976 OLDS CUTLESS 
COUPE

Local car, well equipped

* 1 * 4 5 0 -

1975 CHEVROLET NOVA 
4 door, good transportation 
for only * 1 , 6 9 5 ° °

1972 CHEVROLET IM P ALA 
4 door, local, one owner, 
dean

* 1 , 2 9 5 -  '

ALDERSON CHEVROLET

Look!
Financing Available

No Interest
Autos International

874-3124 (Arrows From Mary's) Hwy 287

76 Cadillac Sedan DeVille * 1.2(H) down
77 Lincoln Town Coupe *1.500 down
76 Buiek Park Avenue *1.000 down
75 Lincoln Town Car *1.0(H) down
77 Ford LTD *8(M) down

79 Lineoln Town Far *5,795.00
78 Ford Pickup Supercab *4.295.00
77 Cadillac Seville *6.195.00

*
Special Item: Must See To Believe

71 Ford LTD Convertible *2,195.00

V1 AMERIGO TOOL CO. 
A REED A REED 

FURNITURE
Due to the Inclement Weather 

the last 30-40 da vs 
I am in need of stock reduction sale. 

Extra Low Prices 

W ill be in Clarendon
■6m r
Thursday and Friday 

January 19 and 20
Across the street from Amiga's Restaurant 

Highway 287 East

from 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Don't tniss this sale 

Priees you non*! believe

Antique Style Furniture 
Ceramics and brass

All Sorts off Hand Tools

\
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SUGAR
TV

NAPKINS
5 LB SACK

TV HALFM OON

FLOUR 5 LB SACK

TV W AFER THIN

LUNCHMEATr
 BOUNTY GIAN T ROLL .  M

TOWELS 6 9  I
32 OZ JAR W

MAZOLA OIL S 1 89 ^
^  TV 8 OZ PKG

f  POTATO CHIPS 6 9 *
mm  SWIFTS VIENNA

s  SAUSAGE «

TV MEAT

FRANKS

TV VEGETABLE

OLEO
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE

CATSUP

32 OZ BOTTLE

CALIF N AVEL

ORANGES 3 9 :  „
RED DELICIOUS 3 LB SACK M g

APPLES $ 149 1
TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT 3 / 8 9
US N O . 1, RUSSET WHITE 10 LBS SACK

POTATOES $159 
CARROTS 3 / $ 1 oc

MR P

PIZZAS oz PKG
EL CHARRITO

DINNERS —
GREEN G IA N T NIBLERSGK c c N  G IA N T NIBLERS g

CORN ON COB 9 9
FISHER BOY W

FISH STICKS • °! 5 9 *  1
NIGHT HAW K TASTE OF TEXAS

DINNERS

W e g iv e  D ouble S &  H G reen  
S tam p s on W e d n e sd a y  w ith  $5

, ( v l  p u rch ase  or m ore | ■
-̂---^ exclu d ing  Tobacco. 1 E

d e t e r g e n t

^ • j  • J z t ,

M - *  1 • k i

'* r r . t r w  1

6 9 * 1COTTAGE
CHEESE 202

\ BORDENS

j HI PRO * GAl $ 1091
TV SUCED

1 BACON '‘°zpkg$ ] 3 9 |

V .
i

/


